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I NT ERR A C I A L H ARM 0 N Y.
ESPECIALLY BETWEEN WHITE
AND BLACK, WAS EMPHASISED
THIS WEEK BY MR. GODWIN LE.
WANII<A, FOUNDER AND FORMER
PRESIDENT OF THE NORTHERN RHODESIA
AFRICAN CONGRESS. MR. LEWANIKA WHO
RETURNED HOME ON MONDAY AFTER A
SHORT VISIT IN THE UNION, TOLD THE
BANTU WORLD THAT RACE·RELATIONS IN
Northern Rhodesia were cordial, "We should not allow political
even though there was misunder- differences to mar our thinking;
standing between Africans and we must try to be sincere and
Europeans over the question of truthful in whatever we do. What-
the Central Africa Federation soever the circumstances, no
now under discussion. matter what the cost may be, I am

I
"I am not for federation, but I determined to meet European

think it is necessary for both leaders if I am invited' to dis-
races to meet informally and ex- cussion on federation. I am doing
. change views on this question as this in the cause of the African
friends and fellow citizens, with- people of Northern Rhodesia," he
out any bitterness or ill-feeling:' said.
he said. Africans in Northern Rhodesia

"I am not interested in anything were, he added, making progress;
that creates disunity and mis- they had in recent times advanced
understanding between Africans appreciably in education and
and Europeans; my chief concern business as compared to their posi-
is co-operation and mutual under- tion a few years ago.
standing between the races," he ----------- ---.: -:

ad~~~·Lewanika said that he was 400 VOL UN TEE R S FOR
hopeful that in a meeting calleu Addressing a mass-meeting called DEFIANCE
for discussion of federation be- by the Orlando branch of the Afri- .
tween Africans and Europeans in can National Congress at the CAMPAIGN
Central Africa, problems Donaldson Orlando Community
surrounding the question will be Centre on Sundav. JUly 13. 1952,
cleared, provided each side Mr. MacDonald Masako, chairman, ted at Boksburg will also appca:
approached the question with an stated that. the organisers of the in court on this date. Krugcrsdorp
open and clear mind. campaign for the defiance of "un- on July 22.

iust laws" wore satisfied with the The following leaders are out on
progress of the campaign thus far. bail at the present: Dr. Y. M.
"Within a fortnight of the cam- Dadoo, Moses Kotane, J. B. Marks.

paign," he said. "more than 400 David Bopape. N. R. D.' Mandela,
volunteers were behind the prison Y. Cachalia and M. Seperepere the
bars. We are convinced that there Transvaal volunteer in chief.
is today a arowina !Jrouo of politi- Mr. W. M. Sisulu. secretary-
cally conscious people who are general of the African National
ready to sacrifice the comforts of Congress is still in custody and has
their homes and even their careers not been bailed out.
to make South Africa a better place On Sunday, July 13, a meeting
in which to live:' was held at Benoni Location where
On June 6, at a big meetin q held a big crowd pledged itself in full

at Voreeniging, the following 7 sympathy with the campaign.
Defiance Campaign" leaders were Many new volunters signed on. General Dwight Eisenhowcr.
arrested: Y. Cachalia, Stephen Transvaal congress headquarters former Commander-in-Chief, Nato DRAWING COMPETITION
Sella, W. Kumalo, J. Xaba, S. expressed satisfaction at the forces with headquarters in Eu- RESULTS
Nathie, R. H. Desai and 1. Jada. All progress of the campaign. They "ope. has obtained the Republican Junior Bantu World members are
a e out on bail and will appear told the Bantu World that messages 'lamination ticket for the United asked til look out for the results of
before the Vereeniging Magistrate of support were reachin their 3tates Presidential election in

r ffi f am allover the c untrv J their drawin sr competition in our nexton July 21. 0, Ices r . November. Senator Taft. his riva "
The Volunteers who were arres- and overseas. for nomination has now' intimated issue, Five prizes instead of three will

-----~- . • that he will not again contest the 11011' be awarded. The well-knownHow,ravu Cooperallvel.'~",n'ypI th'. Unit'd.~S_ta_t_es_.__ a_rt.,.-is_,M_r._J-,;:',_,K~._l'tI_Oh_~I__is_t_h_e_:jcUdge.

St~ .,:g,,,:,!~~..~~!~~.~!"n cn.1\7IPANZA:WINS APPEAL
operative Society held in the Isaacs~n Hall, Jabavu, last Sunda~,. ~.r
Peter Lengene, chairman, urged Africans to show ~o.re reSPDI1S1blll.lY
and fight their disabilities not alone through ~Olltlcs, b~t als~ . In
establishing ec-operattve societies to imprOve theIr economrc pOSItIOn,
Registered on December 24, '

1949, the society first started ope-
-ations in the open veld; later a
stall was provided at Moroka East
.'ut now' proper premises have
been ·provided.
The meeting discussed, . among

other things, losses mcurred
through rain and robbery; great
regret was expressed over .the fact
that insurance companies no
iongcr cover African shops in
Locations.
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k " OF BIG GHTS
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Rhodesian Leader I
•Urges Race

arrnony

Simon Grell, fOrml'f welt",;.weight king is shown here clearing out of trouble
and sending ill:l. lett to McKenzie's ja~. MeKellzie made a dramatic attack to

win the title on points

Mr. Lewanikll himself is in-
terested in education; the 47.
year old Northern Rhodesia
African leader is a student 0'
the University of South Africa
His visit to the Union was to
attend a series of lectures
arranged by the university fo'
its students, A three-weeks vaca-
tion course was held at Kilner.
ton, Pretoria.
Mr. Lewanika, taking his first

year B.A. degree course, said his
subjects were Politics, Socia;
Anthropology and Economic Geo-
graphy. He hopes to major in
Politics, Native Law and Admini-
stration.

Two Basuto mine workers had a
-rarrow escape at Newclare north
1n Sunday morning when the
901ice rescued them from a mob
oelieved to be dwellers of the Reno
3quare squatters camp. Neither
'nan knew the Basuto side of the
area and so when they alighted
from the train, they entered the
10rthern side of Newclare,
They were held up and thrashed

lV a mob suspecting them to be
'Russian" spies. Noise made by the
nob chasing these victims attracted
the Police on patrol.

In a fight characterised by many clinches. wilh the referee shoutinz severat
times "I warn the two of you for holding,' Congo Kid (Johannes Jl.lahlallgu) won
against the lightweight till'! holder, Homicide Halik (Gladstone Mahlo). The

Kid is 011 the left and Hank on the right.

)~~~~ ' .. '.~~~~

~ . Death Of
~ Wellknown'
~~ Interpreter

Death has robbed the Preto-
ria African community of an
outstanding resident, Mr. John
Kukang David, whose funeral
takes place on Saturday, July
19, after a service conducted
in the Ladyselborne Methodist
Church, Pretoria, at 1 p.m,

~ Mr. Daltid, born July 2, 1893,

,

..'~was until his death an inter-
preter at the Pretoria Magis-
trates' Court, and held a grade
I post in the public service.
Lay preache~ he took an

~ active part in activities of the
\0' Methodist Church and also ~~
$ identified himself with local'~
I)! social actiftltie~. lio him. pecle ~..
~,often appealed for advice on ~
l;' legal matters, his long pel'iod ~~
)~ of service in the law Courts ~
}. having provided him with
;~valuable experience.
).~ Surviving him are his widow§ and nine children. ,

Greb Goes Down Queen's Birthday
On Monday, the first official

birthday of Queen Elizabeth II.,
was celebrated. In Cape Town a
21-gun salute was fired from Signal
Hill. At Pieterrnar itzburg, Durban,
Pretoria a similar salute was given.
The Governor-General, the Hon. E.
G. Jansen, gave a vice-Regal party
in Durban.
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LESLIE MCKENZIE OF PIETERMARITZ-
BURG BECAME THE NEW SOUTH AFRICAN
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPION WHEN HE OUT-
POINTED SIMON GREB MTIMKULU (THE
ORLANDO TERROR), FORMER TITLE HOLDER
AT THE HOY PARK STADIUM, DURBAN BEFORE
A RECORD CRO,),D, IN A 12-ROUND .SCRAP.
McKenzie weighed m at 142~ Ibs, Round Six: Greb opened this
and Simon Greb 1451 lbs, round with lef jabs but Leslie was
McKenzie entered the ring first bent on u knockout. He punched

and was given a big ovation as he back determinedly. Greb was
waved to the crown icng o rfore now in real fighting mood. Two
the champion appeared. Benny right hooks to the jaw left Me-
Smgh followed shortly after 3, ,',>; Kenzie dizzy. This was Greb's
chief second, Leslie, who looked best round so far.
confident smiled as he acknow- Round Seven: McKenzie startea
ledged the cheers of his supporters. this round carefully showing

Simon Greb was cool and re- signs of tiling. Greb followed him
served. In his corner was Mr. Eban closely but missed with a devasta-
Gwambe and Lesaane Lithebe, ting right which could have easily
Transvaal welterweight profes- ended the fight. Leslie found c
sional, who is tipped as the next chance to. counter-attack causing
man (with Speedy Bandes) likely the champion to lose balance.
to stop McKenzie. . RQund Eight: Left and right

Round One: As the gong 'went, swings by Greb did not find their
after the two boxers had been mark. In order to escape Leslie's
summoned to the centre of the murderous punching Greb had to
ring by the referee, Leslie dive. As he stood upright Leslie
immediately made the sign of the connected but his punches did not
cross and dashed out like a tiger carry sufficient sting. Greb's punch
to open the round. Greb sent a left to the chin shook McKenzie badly.
to spin the challenger. It was a Round Nine: Greb ":,,,ent in deter-
slow beginning with Greb missing mined to box but missed WIth a
twice with badly timed punches. ieft and lost balance. Leslie
Leslie made unsuccessful invasion. rammed in immediately but Greb

Round Two: Simon Greb, a slow- jumped clear out of trouble. He
starter started bobbing and weav- counter-attacked to win this
ing. He was not yet started as round.
McKenzie opened a courageous Round Ten: Greb concentrated
onslaught on the .solar plexus but on opening his opponent for a
the. knocks sent in WIth energy kayo but Leslie flashed in with a
were easily carried by Greb. powerful body punch and the

Round Three: Greb got in to champion slipped to the canvass
open up his opponent, hammering but was up as the gong went.
McKenzie severely but was un- Round Eleven: This round was
succesful in landing his famed marred bv clinching. Leslie made
k.o. wallop. a last minute attempt for a
Round Four: Leslie connected knockout victory but he was _tired.

with a left and right to the jaw. Greb maintained the same pace
Greb side-stepped cleverly but failed to land that punch
counter-attacking with solid left which stopped Wally Thompson.'
hooks. former champion.

Round Five: In this round Round Twelvc: Les made 1IlS

Leslie wasted no time. He battered traditional sign of the cross and
the champion to the ropes darting fared up for the final round. He
in viciously with right upper cuts looked tired. Greb also \\'earing

ALL Births
Must Be
Reported

In the July 5 issue of the Bantu
Vorld, under the headline "All
girths And Deaths Must Now Be
"tegistered," it was stated that in
"uture African births in most
'owns must be reported within
seven days and elsewhere within
30 days of birth.
The position is. however, that

births accurring in all towns must
be reported within seven days.

Galli
1 ely MOSINYI RECEIVES

LIQUIDATQR'S LETTERdown. McKenzie tried helplessly
to force the fight to a k.o. but
Greb's agility was outstanding. An
additional round or two would
have brought at k.o. victory either
way. Fans booed the decision
given in favour of McKenzie as
Greb stepped forward to con-
gratulate the winner.-A. x.

(See also page, 8)

Mr. De Villiers Louw, the Li·
quidator appointed in terms of the
Suppression of Communism Act,
has written to Mr. Kenneth Mosi-
nyi, of White City, Orlando, asking
hlm to show cause why his name
"should not be included in a list
of persons who are, or have been
office-bearers, officers, members
or active supporters" of the now
defunct Communist Party of Suoth
Africa.
The Liquidator alleges that ac-

cording to the evidence placed be-
fore him, Mr. Mosinyi has been a
member and active supporter of
the Communist Party of South
Africa.
Former secretary of the Fur-

niture. Mattress and Bedding
Workers' Industrial Union. Mr.
Mosinyi has been a member of the
executive committee of the African
National Congress Youth League.
Orlando branch from 1946 until
April 1952. For three years he was
secretary of the Orlando branch
of the African National Congress.

Mr. Mosinyi is a volunteer in
the campaign for "defiance of un-
just laws." Political observers be-
lieve that since Mr. Mosinyi is the

first member and active supporter
of the Youth League to be "named"
on instructions of Mr. Swart, Mi-
nister of Justice, the second phase
)f the "anti-Communist" drive has
now begun.
In his reply to the Liquidator,

Mr. Mosinyi asks for further parti-
culars concerning his alleged mem-
bership and active support of the
Communist Party.Magistrates 'Eo Have

Greater Rower Two Basuto
Escape
Death

Greater powers for Magistrates
are provided in the 1952 amend-
ments to the Magistrates Courts
Act of 19·14 promulgatd in last
veeks issue of the Government
Gazette. The maximum fine which
magistrates may impose is raised
in ordinary jurisdiction from £50
to £100.
Magistrates powers with regard

to prison sentences remain un-
altered with a maximum of six
months in ordinary jurisdiction
and twelve months in increased
jurisdiction.

Street Lighting At White City
Due to lack of funds. it will be some time before street lights

are installed at White City, Jabavu Mr. D. F. Hennessy, Deputy-
Manager of the dohannesburg Municipal Non·European Affairs
Department, told The Bantu World. At present this township has
no street lights.

Nothing has been brought to his department's attention a~out
the rumour that trains wOlJlcJ soon go only as far as Nancefleld
and not pass to Pimvit!e, It is not known where the rumour
emanated. ,

In reply to a question Mr. Hennessy said the sale. of O~lando
White City houses to Africans is still under constrteratlon. A
scheme has to be drawn to see how best the sale can be conducted.

Here you see the Bantu Springbok Team that completed its success-
ful tour of the Northern Provinces when they beat Transvaal 11-0
at the Bantu Sport Club ground last Sunday. They are (Left to
Right). Back row: S. Ntshepe, D. Mbane (Vice Capt.), ~. Khomo
(Captain), Mr. W. F. Ximiya (Manager), A. Dlu.la, ~. Zintn, Mr.
P. G. Tyobeka (Linesman); Middle row: M. Singapi R. Maduba,
W. Tyesi, L. Lusizi, G. Noqholi, /J. L, Dwesi; Front row: F. Sku-
nana, T. Sizani, W. Pandle, M. Njengele. (See story on page 2).

SUNDA Y'S BROADCAST
PREACHER

The Rev. K. Nkabinde of the Bantu
Presbyterian Church will preach on
Sunday. Jul~' 20, in the Broadcast
Programme.

3d
I t

W. Areas
Transporl
Crilicised

Seen At The
Durban July

Complaints against transport
arrangements for Africans living
in the Johannesburg western areas
are raised by a respected and
eading Western Native Township
'esldent, who calls for major im-
rrovement of the service,
Three years ago, he says. Afri-

.an patrons of the municipal tram
.ervica between the township anr
he city area boycotted this ser
lice when the municipality woul
10t accede to requests for .rn
orovernent.
New operators took over, bu

:onditions which were the subjec,
)f complaint to the former trans-
oort operator for the area remain
re says. Except for the Westen:
Native Township terminus where
civic guards control queues in ths
norning rush, children, elderly
men and women are being pushec
rbout in queues at the town tel.
ninus. No shelters are provided
The resident points to "strong

nen' who ignore the queue anc
-oard vehicles ahead of passenge-:
ley find in the queue.
"There is developing amons

\fricans an attitude foreign to
heir custom and tradition; any.
ody whose opinion is opposer! to
'hat of a 'leader' (?) is branded,
traitor and informer. As a result
JCopl.c ,.are afraid to speak thei.
rnipr.ts even on the question o·
~ransport as it affects residents 0'
the Johannesburg western areas,'
he says.---_----
EISENHOWER
NEXT U.S.
PRESIDENT?

Phis old lady has been attcn,!1ing the
Durban July for many years past. She
enjoys the spectacle but has never

placed a bet.

And here are three racegners wonder-
ing whether or not IUowgli should have
their support. Let's hope they were

successful.

James .Sofasonke Mpanzal of Orlando fame, was the successful
appellant in the Pretoria Supreme Court on July 7, against a judg-
ment of the Van(lerbijl Park Magistrate in the District of Vercc-
niging for obstructing a Traffic Policeman in the execution of his
duties last ye:lT.

BrieHy the case was as follows:
Mpanza was travelling in his car
to attend a race meeting at the
Vaal course. Vereeniging. Two
traffie inspectors in plain clothes
stopped him. All his passengers
were ordered out as the inspectors
wanted to test the brakes of his
.ar. Mr. Mpanza asked for their
identification documents before
letting them test his car. The tra-
TIC inspectors were annoyed and,
refusing to produce their docu-
ments. laid a charge against him for
obstruction. During the prosecu-
tion, the Vanderbijl Park Town
Council engaged an attorney for a
'watching brief.' Mr. Mpanza was
found guilty by the Magistrate
hut appealed on the grounds:
that the judgment was bad
in law in that it was against
the wei!ht of evidence; that the

court should have ascertained
whether the traffic corps were in
rviiform at the time they stopped
his car: and that during the trial
a second' crown witness was pre-
sent in court when the first gave
evidence. .

The appeal was upheld.

Nurse Dismissed,
Friends Strike

LADY FRERE, (Transkei i,
Mondav.e-All the African Nurses
at the Glen Grey Catholic Mission
Hospital have gone on strike be-
cause of the dismissal of an
African nurse. They have all re-
turned to their homes.-SAP A.

it tift bfAt
~Mettev.
OKtlte~
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(Continued from Page 7)
long stay in Great Br-itain, Nontando.
as we all affectionately call her in this
country, championerl the cause of
Africa with much vigour. She has sue- • S. B. S. Lekoape (captain) Began
ceeded in gaining respect for Africa's playing seriously at an age of 13.
way of life among those who have met He played for St. Peters Sec. Schl.her or have heard her B.B.C. Broad-
cast addresses. May this daughter of from 1945--49. He also played for
Africa be long spared to serve her Wemmer Western Brothers F.C.,country.
Mr. Crosfield will visit West Afnica when he was known as "Secret

with which his family has for many Weapon." He also played foryears had strong business and humanr-
tarian links. Robinson Deep XI, Pretoria Meth-
I write this letter on the eve of my odist F.C., Benoni Flying Stars,trip to Newcastle-Upon-Tyne. Edin-

burgh and Glasgow about which I and distinguished himself when he
shall tell you on my return Madume! played for Pretoria Springs, and

J, M. Nblapo.
Benoni combined teams. He was

WANTED.-A fully qualified lady named "Seth Walla" after Fertz
teacher preferably a member of the Waller (Solomon Ngakane). He
Presbvterian Church 0 Africa. (Post plays after the fashon of Wright of
at B3:ntu United School Venters-
burg). Or any who feels to take up the "Wolves." He is the coolest
the post. Duties to be started next when the match is hottest; ace ball
quarter 1952. Applicants to direct control, concentrated heading,
their applications to Rev. S. H. horrific shots. His present soccer
Lethoko. No. 113 Location, Venters-. na.m.e, "Primus Stove" had its
burg. Knowledge of (a) Southerrl origin among spectators who,
Sesotho. (b) Both official languages. though supporting the cause of an

631-762-x-19-7opposing team, could not but admit
that the formidable opponent was
a source of really high tempera-
tures.

• R. M. Ngonyana (vice-eaptain :
Played for Junior "Small Tigers"
at old Umtali, from 12 to 14. At 17
to 19 he played for Goromonzi
High School 1st XI. He is known
as "Marrow." His defence is im-
penetrable.

• J. G. Xaba : Keen soccerite from
early years. In 1941 he entered 1st
class soccer with Northern Lights
of Dundee, later Rebellions.
Attended several High Schools
and played for 1st XI. In 1949 he
came to Fort Hare and has been
playing ever since then popularly
known as "Johnny Walker."

• R. T. Denalane: Hails from a
family of soccerites characterised
by the dangerous "Denalane kick;"
has played for St. Peter's Sec. Schl.
and Robinson Deep XI. H The
Blazing Tot" ever smiling with the
ball and ever sure of his goal.

• M. L. Khutsoane: In 1948 he
played for the "Mighty Greens"
(Basutoland High School) and he
was known as the "Mirror." He has
played for "Manka" F. C. and N.R.C
Berea. Has physique and all; can
bullet from all angles-s-in fact, is
a young JiIIJ". of the jungle; now
known as "Palm Beach" or Strep-
tomycin.

• M. Ramphomane: Played for
St. Peters Sec. Schl. An arising
soccerite, with great potentialities.
Excellent head-work. first class
footwork; watch and see him in
action.

.-

Letter From
EnglandTilE'~PEOPLEJS COLUMNS. - ""_ , ~ ~

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 12/- per
,ea.r. 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
WrIte to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd.. P.O. Box 6663. Johannes-
aurg.

".

MISCELLANEOUS

•Ascot Trading Co.

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

(PTY.' LTD.
9SA MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

FOR SALE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers, tbe
cbarge for ANY .Jlndlsplayed
advertisement on this 1131!'P will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD,
with a MINIl\IUM of 3/- per
Insertion, witb tbe excpption
of advertisements exceedlnc Z
single column Inehes in deptb.
Tbese will be I':lar&,edtor at
3/- per sic Incb.
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per "/c inrh
TRADE-12/- per ./c Ineb.
Please note that no ildvernse-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque I.
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

We are Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves etc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes * Skirts

,. Jeeps * Toppers etc.. etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price LIst and
Samples.

T.e

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NT.JA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a batla u ts'oanetse ho reka,
110 BAREKISI BA NEPABETSENG
NGOLLA HO:
AFRICAN COMMER('~~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30<.2. ~APE TOWN.

T.e.
MISCELLANEOUS

WELCOME COM~fERCIALEMPLOY-
MENT ENQUIRY AGENCY.

Room 15. 121. Frederick Street. c/r
Delvers Street. Johannesburg.
'Phone 23-6845.
This Agency helps African and

Non-European boys and girls to
secure employment quickly. Vacan-
cies and openings for employment
always available for domestic ser-
vants, drivers. office clerks. factory
worker s, etc. For full particulars
apply to the Secretary.

IN MEMORIAM
iUABASO.-Duke Hamilton Vusumuzi.
3 years old, 2nd SOT. of Mr and Mrs
Mabaso, 781a Jabavu White City.
Johannesburg. passed away peace-
fully 27th June. Deeply mourned by
Derrick. Myrna. Cyril. relatives and
many f!'iends. Rest in peace. AMAFUTA NEMFELE ZEN.JA

YOLWANDLE!
Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzitenge

KWABONA BATHENGISA UQOBO
LWAZO

8HALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIALAGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 3042. CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

THANKS
MR. and :\IRS D G. ,\IAB.'l.SOwish
to express their heartfelt thanks tc
all their rela live, and friends for
their kind messages of sympathy.
help and tributes received during
their recent very sad bereavement.

750-x-19-7

NEW BUILDING MATERIAL.-Local
and large quantities of Imported BEAUTIFUL FARM FOR SALE
Iron. subject to stock. Good quality KLIPGAT No. 335. 2B, District Preto-S.A. Timber; 3 x I! at 4!d. per ft.;
3 x 2 at 5~d. per ft.; 4! x Ii at 6id. ria, Tv!. Anyone who wants a good
per ft. Gutters, Ridging, Downpipes. Farm. 270Morgen with Mineral and
at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged Trading Rights. With a house of 8
Baths, Door Frames at old prices. rooms. burnt brick. iron roof, 2
Please send a complete list of all tobacco sheds a rondeval and some
your building material requirements out buildings. Lot of water and about
to Standard Building Material Co., 20 morgen under irrigation on black
165Bree Street, Newtown, Johannes- soil and fine grazing for cattle and
burg. Phone 33-8372/3. T.C. sheep. Will like this farm at £20 per

morgen. The farm is 13 miles from
De Wildt Station and west of Winter-
veld. Three quarters of the farm is
fenced and a lot of dry land to
plough. First payment and occupa-
tion £2,000 and the balance to be
paid in terms plus 5 per cent per
annum. Apply to:- J. P. Mogoai.
39. 2nd Avenue, Alexandra Town-
ship. 687-x-2-8

SITUATI.ONS VACANT
HERTZOGVILLE BA:-.ITUSCHOOL
FE~IALE TEACHER fully qualified

t Auallcan i. Sotho speaking required
Stamped addressed envelope and
two testimonials-one from present
post and one from Priest, must be
enclosed -Rev. B J. Buang. P.O.
Box 12. Hertzogville. 685-x-19-7

CANVASSERSAND HAWKERS, AND
STOCKISTS wanted for well-known
Blood Mixture, with free offer of
Complexion Cream for each bottle
for a limited period. Apply imme-
diately to'
BELLEVUEPHARMACY,

c/r Rockey and Raymond Sts.,
Bellevue. Johannesburg.

x-9-8

RICE, 10 Ibs. in Cardboard container
15/10 plus packing and postage, paid
in Union. 2/6 total 18/4. Casb with
Order. No. C.O.D.-KOLIA'S RICE
MILL. P.O. Box 150. Stanger.

249-x-9-8

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best ob-
tainable 29/6, 50 lbs. or 48/6 100 lbs.
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets LIST OF PROPERTIES FOR SALE
61/9; 72 Single Tablets 30/10. Life 1 S~iALL FARM 10 morgen-Kemeel-
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets 38/6.. Lux boom, Rustenburg, £300. O. 0.; 1
Toilet soap 72 tablets 42/6. Palm- Small farm 10 morgen-Kemeelboom,
olive soap 72 tablets 48/-, Florence Rustenburg, £300. O. 0.; 1 Small
Toilet soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. farm 10 morgen-Wailmansthal, Pre-
Prices 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7. toria. £300. O. 0.; 1 Small farm 10
Cash with order.-LOUIS ROSING morgen - Wailmansthal, Pretoria,
(Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith. T.C. £295. o. 0.; 1 Small farrn+-Winter-

veld Pretoria. £350. O. 0.; 1 SmaH
farm Winterveld. Pretoria. £350 O. 0.;
1 Small farm 10morgen-Winterveld.
Pretoria. £325 O. 0.; 1 Vacant Stand
Cleremont, Durban, £295. O. 0.; 1
Vacant Stand-Cleremont Durban.
£285. O. 0; 1 Vacant Stand=-Clere-
Mont. Durban. £285 O. 0.; 1 Vacant
Stand Cleremont, Durban, £285. O. O.
Stand Meyer-ton, Germiston. £295.
O. O. Deposit can be accepted.
,:>lease apply to: 12 Rosenberg
Arcade. 58 Market Street, Johannes-
burg. TeL 33-7919 748-x-20-7

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following positions: workers. cook
and nurse girls. garden boy painters.
drivers for public service. Conductors
and female clerks. Apply 3 Kerk St.
Johannesburg. Phone 33-0414.

469-x-2-8

TRAINED SOCIAL WORKER (Afri-
can) for work in Alexandra Town-
ship. To commence duties on August
1st or as soon as po ssible thereafter.
Sa lary according to qualifications
nnd experience. Apply in writing, en-
closing copies of testimonials and
references to Secretary. Child Wel-
fare Soc.=ty, P.O Box 25:]9. Johan-
ncsbu ra. x-19-7

SPECIAL OFFER !!!
IIAND-TAILORED Birdseye trousers
in Fawn and Grey. All sizes. Only
19/11 per pair. Postage 1/- extra.
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market
Street, Johannesburg. T.C.

MAIL ORDER BUII.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand rootlng iron
(Zinc). Also other building Inaterial. I~
new and second hand. &h~a es".
prtces. Price list" .,..free""'· e-'
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Raw on ALE.-A large shop and a slore
St.. Ophirton. Johanm!sburg T C. room. The Zoutpansberg Co.. Grocery

Merchan ts. 210 1st Avenue. East-
wood. Pretoria. Rent £5 O. O. monthly
Deposit £100. Stock worth £150.. A
balance of £50 (and £20 per month
2~ months time).

WAXTED. - Fully qualified lady
teacher to represent D.R C Uri-

! qualified Iady teachcrj, need not
apply. Send recent te"aimonials and
copies uf ccrtittcatcs to the under-
signed Commence duties on the 29th
July 195:>Apply to the Principal. S.
ill Lctsc!:i. P.O Box 36. Petrus
Stcyn, O.F S. 752-x-19-7

IMPORTANT NOTICE

NOTICE

The new telephone Number for
Safrican Association for Burial
and Aid (Pty.) Ltd. and Safr ican
Funeral Directors (Pty.) Ltd. is

27-1110

751-x-19-7NURSES
APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified nurses for two
vacancies in the Rustenburg Local
Council District Nursing Services.
Nurses paid in terms of their quali-
fication5. on the salary scales laid
down by the Department of Health.
Midwifery qualification is essential.
Registered midwife £160 x 8-£208;
Registered midwife with Hospital
Certificate £176 x 8-£21-6; Registered
.midwife with Health Visitor's Certi-
ficate £.168x 8-£216; Registered in
both £200 x 10-£250.
Salarv scales inclusive of £24 p.a.

board and lodging allowances, £12
p a. uniform allowances. plus pres- \VE HAVE A LARGE RAXGE

cr~~~cf·~~t/~pPlicatioU3 to the OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
Native Commissioner, Rustenburg. THE CIIEAPEST PRICES

x-9-8

L.S. 82/52.
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF MEETING
IN THE MATTER BETWEEN: HEN-
DRIK TJAART NICOLAAS VAN
DER WALT. Plaintiff; and THE
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH, Defendant.
A meeting of Mortgagees and of

all persons interested in the under-
mentioned property will be held be-
fore the Sheriff of the Transvaal at
his office at Pretoria on Monday the
28th day of July, 1952 at 9.15 a.m.
precisely, for the purpose of, deter-
mining whether the said property
shall be sold. and if 50, to settle the
conditions of sale of such property
nl.-
Remaining Extent of Lot No. 92.

Maraba Street. Lady Selborne, Pre-
toria.--:-E. J. WHITE, Sheriff of ·the
Tr'ansvaal.-Office of the Sheriff of
the Transvaal. Pretoria.-1lth July.
1952. x-19-7

x-20-9

45 Market St. Johannesburg
Between Kort & Diagonal Strs.

HAWKERS & SHOPKEEPERS

coxm AXD SEE FOR
YO-URSEL VES.

BOSS BOYS with knowledge of sewers
• and drains required immediately.

Apply Contracts Manager. John
Laing and Son. Maritime House.
Johannesburg. or Elandsfontein.
Germiston, in person or in writing
stating experience. x-2-8

Civility and Best Attent~n
Cuaranteed.

F.N.-X-18-7-53
APPROPR1 ATI ONS

"MONEY"
AFRICANMUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Regi itercd under Section
207 of Act 46 of 1926) ballots for £50
loan (with suitable security) or cash
value of £20 in Section I:
.Johannesburg "D" 4/7/52: Share No.

JD.14240. Share No. JD.15115, Share
No. JE.2676. Indian.
Johannesburg "E." 4/7/52: Share No.

E.116486. 'Share No. E.119148, Share
No. E.118628. Share No. E.223931.
Share No. E.221222. Share No.
E.2212834.Share No. E.339412,Share
No. E.339432. Share No. E.330312.
Share No. E.33H'l11. Share No.
E.445488. Share No E.441189, Share
No. E.443028.Share No. E.4410503.

NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated Share No. E.558273, Share No. E.
Iron. New Timber. 9 x I]." at 1/1!d. 553311.Share No. E.553223.Share No.
per fet.; 3 x 2" at 5~d. per ft. 4! x I!" A31.2159,Share No. A31.4926.
at 6~ per fet.; I!x If' at 2~d. per ft. East Rand 4/7/52: Share No. ERB.
.Joinery, Ridging, Gutters, Down- 2662.

pipes etc. Let us have a full list of West Rand 4/7/52: Share No. WRA.
all your requirements or plans. Don't 0134.
delay write immediately. Subject to Pretoria 4/7/52: Share No. 2557.
Stock and Market Fluctuations. Share No. 2940,A.M.A.B.S. Policy No.
NEWTOWN SAW MILLS (1947) NA.0017, Policy No. N A.0031
(Pty.) Ltd. 15.Pim Street, Newtown, Bloemfontein 27/6/52: A.M.A.B.S.
Johannesb~rg. Telephones: 34-1620 "E" Policy No. 2029.
33-1160 r.c. Cape Town 27/6/52: Share No.

A.53603.Share No. A.51870,Share No.
A.67465,Share No. B.69700.Share No.
B.610674.Share No. B.60477,Share No.
48540. Share No. C.412549,Share No
C.47198. Share No. D.169, Share No.
D.4078. Share No. A.56444.Share No.
C.46193.Share No. 0.44793.
Durban 27/6/52: Share No. D.A.2230.

Share No. D.A.4167, Share No. D.A.
8745. Share No. D.A.3969.Shure No.
D.A.372S. Share No. D.A.5999.
East London 27/6/52: Share No.

35394.Share No. 31300.
Kroonstad 27/6/52: Share No. A 8543.
Paarl 27/6/52: Share No. 84495.
Pert Elizabeth 27/6/52: Share No.

22690,Share No. 13606.
Section II.

Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
securitv i or cash value of £100 in
Section II.
Worcester 27/6/52: Share No. 71119,

Share No. 77481.
Bloemfontein 27/6/52: Sect. II. Share

No. 1000
Will all members please note that

Appropriation meetings are held at 4.
Somerset House. 110 Fox Street, Johan-
nesburg.

TRAVELLER WANTED for Tie Fac-
tory. Write to P.O. Box 9575.Johan-
nesburg. x-19-7
- --------------------------
DRY CLEANING AGENTS

AND TRADERS WANTED WITH
ESTABLISHED ROUNDS. LIBE·
RAL COMMISSION PAID.
APPLY DI:RECT TO FACTORY,
KLIPTOWN DRY CLEANERS,
MAIN RD., KLIPTOWN.

767-x-26-7

SEWI,NGmachines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Cern Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
33-3858.

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIALAT REDUCED
PRICES-COMPLETE BUILDING

MATERIAL STOCKISTS
MISCELLANEOUS

ORIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(diviston ot "Dr ive-Acflar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, lUted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley BUildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625. T.C.

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH HAARLEM

FASHIONS
1st FLOOR GROSVENORCORNER

44 SMAL St., corner FOX ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

TO HAWKERS AND SHOP-
KEEPERS

AMAZING OFFERS: Long sleeved
sports shirts, all colours; rayon
14/11; spun 15/6: heavy SpUIl18/6.
Trousers, flannel-type grey and
brown 25/11; Gab grey and brown
30/8; Brown hopsack 45/-. Assorted
ties. 6 for 21/-; Ladies Corduroy
Jackets 45/-. Lace-trimmed crepe
slips 7/3. Fashionahle skirts. brown,
btack, navv, maroon 22/9, and many

other lines!
From Factory to You!
Call or write enclosing postal order.

Send for our Price List!

CAN be enlarged to any size you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture.
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any size you require. We
can also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors.

P.O. Box 3067, Johannesburg.
T.C.

BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO..
49 Eloff Sir. Phone 33-3858. T C.

• x-19-7T.C.

.,

MEET THE FORT
HARE TOURING

TEAM

Pick Team
Free State

Transvaal Rout
Bantu Springboks

217 Commissioner Street,
Johannesburg.

Offer clothing lines to Shopkeepers
and Hawkers.

CALL ON US FOR A FRIENDLY
DEAL.

as Were awarded
and whether this

to inferiority complex, is
In ideal rugby weather at the thought .

Bantu Sports Ground, Johannes- the second session be!ter
burg, on Sunday July 13 and be. seen from the Spring-
fore a good crowd attracted who seemed to have
mainly by the Springbok Colours, depleted side th~y
Transvaal were routed 11-0 (two playing, and not only dl.d
tries one unconverted and a pe- prove the worth of their
nalty) by the Bantu Springboks. but also dismissed the no-
The victory was convincing and entertained by the spectators
deserving. the selectors are incapable.

the Trans~al forw~rdsThe Sprirjtboks took the field up in defenc the Sprlng-
confidently. r'he game, in the first tkS started a series of enterprts-
half, was without fluid move- g movements. . .
!?tents, or much spark, being con- Transvaal after concentratmg m
fined mainly .to the forwards. d d f 'ward
where there was a grim battle for fence, stage some goo o~ a~

ovements in the closing mmu~~"
supremacy. Up to interval there with M. Vabaza (capt.), Ndziba
had not been any noteworthy and Bekwa running splendidly
back-line movement. The Sppring- but it was too late to save the
bok centres, Noqholi and Sizani
were given little room to get gaThe~ serums broke fairly evenly,
gomg by the quick Transvaal for- but the Springboks had the mas-
watd tacklers especially Bek_wa( tery in the line-outs mainly due
and Ndziba. ~ 0 Ntsepe who stands unrivalled
In the first 20 minutes after the this d~partment. In the early

Springboks had. gamed a 3-0 cha ters of the second session
slender lead by VIrtue of a penalty Kh~mo caught the ball near his
kick converted by Khomo, the poles and created gap after gap,
Springbok captain and centre, but "fooling" and dumming the Trans-
who on this occasion fielded at vaalers and when he was 10 yards
full back. Transvaal were in from the scoring line, passed the
trouble. In this session, the Spring- ball gracefully to Sizani who went
boks, who did not rise to expecta- for a converted try, giving the
tions, made many a spectator Springboks an 8-0 lead; Skunana,
question them by showing a poor the Springbok fly-half was not
game. S.l!rprisingly for Kota "The impressive, and had he played
WIzard, the Transvaal centre against one who deserved a pro-
who has now deservedly earned vincial cap, he might have lost the
the name of opportunist, missed so Springbok inclusion

Beyond all doubt, Noqholi is

W ' D a class centre. On Sunday heho 5 at embarr;,assed .~Kota whet?- he

K k- At proved to him that he IS noDOC IDg provincial centre. Let alone a

My Door Springbok candidate, whilst Si-
zani did the same to Mbekem,

f ld his opposite num~r.
In the small hours 0 a co On two occasions ~ota created

wintry night down in Ferreistown, timely gaps and becaus~of lack of
old Dame Sherry the sharp-tongued pluck, instead" of pen rating he
shebeen queen had just turned in made fruitless Kicks for no appa-
for a well-earned snooze, when a rent reason. TransVaal~''1alf-baCks
loud rap, rap, rap at her door did not combine and t "threes"
rudely brought her dozing senses were disappointing.
back to ·me.
Gripped in a fit of righteous Among all the forwa~~d •. It

anger she yelled-"who's dat?" honour of the day went to .
Back came a male-voiced drawl. Maduba, the Springbok na lk to
"Who's dat, dat says who's dat?" ward who seemed to be a \utility
Dame Sherry shrieked "Who's dat man. He was here, there and
dat says who's dat dat says who'~ everywhere. Tyesi, Mbane and
dat, when I say who's. dat? Drawl: INtsepe . played i"!pressively for
"Who's dat dat says who's dat dat the Sprmgboks whilst Bekwa and
says who's'dat dat says who's'dat, Ndziba represented Transvaal
when I say who's dat? Iwell. .
Dame Sherry: (screaming with • Other Results: The Jumor

fury) "Who's dat dat says"-and- Bantu Transvaal played ,a 3-all
the-rest-of-it. And so they carried draw against the Jumor Coloured
on Who was it? Transvaal.-Allan Klaas
Two Chinese brothers Kan Kam

and Willie Kam. living to-gether
received an invitation from a rela-
tive staying in another part of the
City. to attend an "at home". On

• C. C. Mabaso: At 15 he played the day before the function, Kan
Kam took ill with an attack of

for Newcastle District 2nd Team, Flu, so his brother decided to send
then a member of Union Jacks and
at that time he was developing a wire to the relative as follows:-
fast. In 1947-48-50 he also played "Kan Kam can't come, will come
for L.S.C. Stars. He believes in if can come-Willie Kam."

+taking his and keeping his head. The local African Women's Ser-
• P. Nene: He has played for vice Committee, which founded
several teams in Pietermaritzburg the Tshepb-Themba Community
and also for Orlando High from School will take part in an after-
1949-50. He is a tough guy with noon show to be held at the Bantu
terrifying shots, never try to push Men's Social Centre on the August
him from the ball. because you'll 23, when a cantata will be staged,
never. ! , I by the jojpt .ommittees of the

Reef. They come under the Asso-
• C. MOkose: He played for Or- ciation of European and African
lando High from 1947-49. In 1948 Women, whose Chairman is Mrs.
he formed a team "Arise and Binswanger.
Shine." He is well known at Wem- +
mer where he played for Imperial Mr. Alexander Mashao a well-
Air Force F.C. He hardly weighs known resident of Roodepoort Lo-
130 lbs but he can as a two-ton. He cation, (ex-Bantu Bus Service)
warps it in the fashion of "Ace" now employed by the Public Uti-
and "Prince of Wales." From head lity Transport Company, is re-
to knee to foot via the heel are all ported to be lying in Coronation
his stunts. He does not believe in Hospital with severe stab wounds
shots but that the head is the best and other injuries sustained when
place for the ball. They call him he was attacked on Saturday night
"Staff Notation " ...... Tsepe tsa Iin the Location. His condition is
ptano.e-Seeretary, serious.

The O.F.S. African Football
Association Executive Council has
(for the last three years really
failed to arrange practice matches
for our Dick teams in so much that
our team has Door combination
because it only - meets its players
from other sub-Associations the
day it plays against other Provin-
ces. Our Province has really gone
down in the standard of soccer
from what it used to be. The de-
terioration has been caused by the
inefficiency of the officials and
selectors.
The ex-officials should be allow-

ed to take over next year in the
order I am suggesting, then the
Free State will rise up again:
Doctor J. S. Moroka (President),
Mr. Davids (Vice-president), Mr.
Cingo (Secretary Treasurer). Mr.
B. P. Gqabaza (Vice secretary).
Councillors Zotwane, Phambani,
S. A. Tsatsinyane.
If our present officials need our

respect let therri start now to
work hard by preparing a pick
team for next year.
The other greatest blunder is

getting selectors who never play-
ed any high class soccer. We can
get our selectors from these ex-
O.F.S. Provincial players: Messrs
N. Begoor (B.H.M.), D. Matsipe
(K.S.D.). J. Mokua (B.F.X.). H.
Mokone (B.F.x.), S. Monatisa
(Whites), B. Maraba (K.S.D.), L.
Mackay (K.S.D.), A. J. Miva (Tha-
ba Nchu). A. Matela (B.H.M.), J.
Mazibuko (Frankfort).
Let us not be sentimental. Let

us not do things for position sake.
Let us do things for the sake of
sportsmanship ..- N. S. M. Miya.

SPORTS REPORTS
The Sports Editor regrets that

for reasons of pressure on space,
the following articles have had to
be acknowledged: M. Mphasane,
Kilnerton; D. B. Reid, Hanover;
Zacharia Matlula, Lindley; M. A.
D. Macalagh.

• Wolmaransstad: On June 28 the
Young Good Hope Tennis Club of
Wolmaransstad played a poor
tennis match against Ottosdal.
Ottosdal came late.
The following are players of the

Young Good Hope Tennis Club:
A. Mathiba, J. R. Mabeyane, F.
Galane, Miss Pakade, Miss Mololo.
The match ended with a 69

games lead, in favour of Wol-
maransstad Young Good Hope
Tennis Club.-By C. F. Tsebe. FINSBURY MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.

• C. T. Maitin: The College
sprinter-as fast as lightning-as
sure as e.ver. He has played and
captained the "Mighty Greens" in
1951 and led it to a number of
prominent victories; wellknown
at the Ashton Flats (Bas. Sports
Ass. Soccer Field, Maseru). H~ also
played for Basutoland Schools vs.
O.F.S. Schools. He known as
"Shazam."

• D1 Phala: In ~e PI~yeJ
for Tigerkloof 1 . He was
known as "Time Tide." At
home he plays for Swallows F.C.
(Mafeking African Football Associ-
ation) where he is known as "Don't
be Silly." Slim and slender; steady
but sure and does not look silly
either. He is also a committee
member.

T.C.

AFRICAN PHARMACY
lIJ PRESIDEN'r S,(RF.ET

.JOHANNESBURG.
Write or call for a free sample
and bealth guide llool;l.

LAXATIVE
AND BLOOD
PURIFYING

• J. Jivhuho: He played for St.
Cyprians 1st Team in 1946 and
Khaiso 1st. XI in 1948 and for Kil-
nerton where he was known as
"King Joe." He recently featured
in Pretoria Home Stars. His heavy
shots, his long strides, his magni-
ficent heading are all an assert to
his game-popularly known as Ji. ..
hu ... hu ...

• M. A. Thatho: Played for
Mighty Greens F.C. from 1946-49;
playing for the famous Bantu F. C.
one of the leading teams in Basuto-
land which won the Senior League
Cup since 1948. He also played for
Basutoland Schools vs. O.F.S.
Schools. He played on several oc-
casions against Bloemfontein Pick
at Ramblers and Mapolankeng. He
also featured in matches between
Bantu Assn and J.B.F.A. at
Wemmer. He is known as "Julius
Caesar" and has well directed
shots, always calm and steady with
his eyes always on the ball.. .is the
vice-secretary.

• M. H. Phooko: " Baboon Shep-
herd," "Baba Mzayone." Played for
Inkamana High School Rovers F.C.
from 1946-48, and then played for
Matatiele Victorials in 1949, and
also played for Lialoma F.C. and
Mariazell High School in 1950-5l.
He is aggressive, tactful, and plays
a clever game. .

• A. Pupuma: He played for St.
Johns XI at Umtata. He is known
as "Terror Plane." He has fiery
shots and also peculiar ball control.

• Y. Putlnl : Played from the
primary school and played for St.
Peters and was popularly known
as "Uncle Diza" ... and embodiment
of self confidence .. ."Dizalization."

• K. T. J. Rakhetla : A "Sekila" by
birth. He played for Likila F.C. In
1949 he played for Moroka Inst.,
Thaba 'Nchu, against Bantu High
and Strydom Trg. Schl. of Bloem-
fontein. In 1950-51 he played for
the Mighty Greens. Though tiny as
he looks he does it the manly way.
They call him "Pepsi-Cola."

• J. S. Kazunga : He played for St.
Augustine in 1946, played for Salis-
bury 1st XI, 1948-49. He was
known as "Copperbelt." He plays
the Katanga free style. J.B.F.A.
will never forget it.

• J, Semenya: He started at an
early age of four. He played for
Khaiso first XI. He is steady. cool.
calm but not comfortable.

• S. Matseoane: He played for
Tigerkloof 1st team and he also
played for Alexander F.A. His
healing is remarkable. He turns
twice and it's a goal. This is our
UTT.

• Gabaza: He played for Khaiso.
.He is also a prominent member of
the "Black Pirates" of Orlando.

•

MOTHER knows it is very
economical, too -- so she can
afford to give her family tea
with all their meals and whenever
they are thirsty. It is so _good also when you come in
tired from work; and in the morning a cup of tea soon
wakes you up and helps you to feel fit and strong
Whatever th~ weather-any time Is tea time

TEA
IS EASY TO MAKE

When you make tea. warm
the tea pot. use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring OUL

REFRESHES YOU

anCl it's so cheap to use



-

This damsel was an "isangorna'
who "smelt out" things for people
who paid for this "smelling out."
Thermoney thus paid went into the
pockets of her masters who could
not "smell out." They probably
paid her monthly wages which
were only a minute part of the in-
come made with her soothsaying.
This "spirit of divination"

which made this damsel a victim
of exploitation was apparently not
a good spirit. That is why when
she followed Paul and Silas for
many days crying, "These men are
the servants of the most high God.
which shew unto us the way of
salvation," Paul "turned and said
to the spirit, I command thee in
the name of Jesus Christ to come
out of her. And he came out the
same hour."
The exploiters were so angry be-

cause "the hope of their gains was
gone." that they succeeded in
having Paul and Silas imprisoned
for emancipating the damsel.
Read the story for yourself (Acts

BY DR. R. H. W. SHEPHERD 16: 16-40).
A Conference convened by the to a government Division of One 'of the meanest things that

South African Institute of Race ~an~u Affairs. Perhaps the most gral part of the system producing one individual can do to another
Relations met 'at the Witwaters- significant finding of the Con- the total mcome of the country' or one race can do to another is to
rand University on 1st, 2nd and 3rd ference was contained in the (2) The Bantu as a people do regard them not as ends in them-
Jilly. It was probably the largest Words: "This Conference finds not yet directly control the profit- selves or as persons made in
and most representative con- the Commissio'n's proposal to set makm~ mstruments of produc- God's image but as sources or
ference ever held in South Africa up a DiVision of Bantu Affairs tion, like factories, large lands, tools of self-enrichment, and to
to discuss the education of the e~tirely unacceptable. It con- etc .. but are dependent on wages embitter the lives of the Pauls
Bantu. J;:ducationists, missionaries; d th a.s an income, so that differen- d S 1 h f
teachers and others, to the number Sl ers at far from aiming at tiated taxation in this case would an i ases w 0 ight for the
of about 250, came from all parts furt.her division in the admlnls, come to class legislation; emancipation of the victims of
of th Un' d th P tration of the different racial (3) Th . exploitation.

e Ion 2'n . e rotectorates. gr~ups the aim should be to con- e mcrease in the TI f th d 1
Some fifty Africans were in- sol d t d' Union's income is by no means' bled.mastetrs Of e amslfe hwere
I d d I a e a ministration under em 0 irnen s 0 gross se s n scue among those attending, .. . =-or at the very best gradually . I e sexisting departments of State," d If g d t Th 1 fnotable figllres among them being and then not proportionately _: and seff-a~ ran flsethm~n. e rre

Mr. R. Cingo, Mr. R. H. GOdlo, Rev. The Commission proposed that reflected in Bantu . an su ermg 0 err econormc
E. E. Mahabane, Rev. P. S. Mbete, for the Oversight of Bantu educa- wealth. Income or tool did not concern them. They
Re'l(. G. B Molefe, Rev. H. H. Mpi- ~on regional and Local Authorities The Conference agreed that II should have been ashamed to
tso, Dr. W. F. Nkomo, Mr. P. ~~u d be set up and that the education should be through t~e m~~e an appearance after the
Mosaka, and Mr. W. J. Gumede. urches and Missionary Bodies mother-tongue where pr ti bl spirit had left th~ damsel. But they
The Conference was divided should hand over education to the in every class below Sta~dlcad ~' :-vent further ano exploited the law

into six Groups, so that all aspects. care and administration of these in every subject except the official III o,rder to wreak vengeance on
of the education of the Bantu could authorities. The Conference reiec- languages, which should be taught God s good servants.
be covered adequately. The Groups ted this plan, although agreeing by the Direct Method. The Con- Alas, our interracial and inter-
ith thei hai , that the African people should be f fWI ell' c airmen, were: erence urther agreed that one of national problems to-day are due
1. Aims and principles: Dr, A. accorded greater participation in the Official languages should be to human greed. Equality of

K the administration of Bantu educa- d Ierr. ti use mcreasingly as medium after opportunity is denied the weaker2 0 . ti Ad . ( ion. The Conference felt that the St d d?. rgarnsa ion, ministra- B an ar ~,so that all tuition in races by the stronger because the
tion and Financing: Dr. R. H. W. antu Authorities envisaged by Standards 5 and 6, except tuition latter do not want to share
Sh h d the Comm ission would be lacking' R li . d Mep er . m e IglOI?- an other-Tongue, equitably with the former.3 Primary and S d In expenence, and urged that tho should b f th. econ ary d ti f h .., e In one 0 e official N has been . IIEducation: Mr. O. E. Emanuel- e uca IOn 0 t e Bantu should languages. These resolutions were 0 person specia y
son. remain as at present under the in opposition to the recommen- created to be a source of

4. Higher Education: Prin- Provincial Councils of tIole four dations of the Commission which another's gain. Christ has taught
dpal C. P. Dent. Teacher Train- Provinces, as is also the education f 0 d th f h us the profound doctrine of the

of Europeans, Coloured and av ure e use 0 mot er-tongua dignity of human personality. If
ing: Mr. J. W. Macquarrie. I d' Th as medium even beyond the pri- comfort, freedom and' abundant5. Technical and Industrial n ians, e only exception it mary school stage.
Education: Professor J. P. made to the oversight of the The Conference favoured the life are good for some people, they
Dummy. Provinces was in agreeing that retention of the present grades of are good for all. Let us work and

6. Adult Education: Mr. Technical and Industrial education the Inspectorate, but urged that all pray that the. doors of unjust
Maurice Webb. should be controlled and financed posts be ooen to suitably qualified prisons be opened and everyone's
After two days of discussion in by a division of Technical Services Africans as well as Europeans. unjust bands be loosed. -J. M. N.

the Groups, the findings of the under the Union Department of The Conference declared that the
various sections were submitted to Education, Arts and Science. Commission's Report appeared to A id A A ul
plenary sessions of the Conference For the CO-ordination of the be undulv critical of Fort Hare, CCI ents nd ssa ts
on the third day. education of the Bantu in the whose limitations derived from the
Remarkable unanimity was four Prcvlnces, it was urged that late development of secondary and

revealed. The findings recognised the Union Advisory Board for high school fducation. the poverty
the thorough and painstaking Native Edu·cation should have its of th p(o[.l served, necessitating
character of the Commission's powers extended and its com- a relatively ow fee, the failure of
Report. It welcomed especially the position altered. the Stat-e to take this into account
careful analyses of facts which The Conference affirmed that as in calculating the additional finan-
formed the preamble to the Report the Church and Missionarv bodies cial support required, and the
and the timely criticism of much have much to contribute to Bantu limited opportunities for satisfac-
in the present system which needs education, and in view of the fact tory employment of Bantu
review and alteration. At the same that two-thirds of the Bantu popu- graduates. The Conference protes-
time, the major findings of the lation are. not yet educated, gov- ted against the proposed divorcing
Conference were adverse to the ernment-aidsd and private mission- of Fort Hare from the Union
recommendations made to the ary .schools should remain under Department of Bantu Education,
Government through the Report. missionary control, working and advocated that all universities
It was noted that by its terms of parallel to Government, Tribal remain under the Union Depart-

reference the Commission was en- and Community schools. The Con- ment of Education.
trusted with the task of producing ference further declared that gov- The full findings of the Con-
a scheme of education designed to ernment efforts and resources ference are to be presented to the
meet the needs of the Bantu as an should be directed to the provision Government, which undertook to
independent race. While accepting of education for the two-thirds of postpone legislation based on the
the fact that the Bantu are sthno- the Bantu population as yet unpro- Report until it had considered the
logically a separate race, the Con- vided for. as well as providing for findings of this Conference.
ference could not accept that they existing and new missionary In welcoming the members of
are a community unrelated in any schools. the Conference. Dr. H. R. Raikes.
way to the rest" of South Africa. The Conference went on to say Principal of the Witwatersrand
The Confe nee declared that the that the Bantu should not be ex- University, said that the Report of
Bantu are not socially, economic- pected to playa direct part in the the Commission was not a report
ally or politically "independent", finding of any portion of the funds on Native education but a report
but that they are an integral part used for Bantu education, as such on a particular sort of Native edu-
of South African society. a policy would involve thedanger- cation. "We must perpetuate Bantu

One of the major recommen- qus principle of differentiated languages, Bantu cheerfulness and
dations of tl1e Commission was taxation. The Conference accepted Bantu courage," said Dr. Raikes,
that the education ot the Bantu Professor Murray's opinions 'ex- "but there are great parts of Bantu
should be div.orced from that of pressed in his dissentient remarks culture which must pass into
the other races in the country, to the Cornmision's Report that: oblivion if they are to make a sue-
and that it should be entrusted (1) The Bantu form an inte-, cess of adopting Christianity.".~--------------------------~--~----~~-

SEI(HUI(HUNI AT
SQUA~ERS' CAMP

BANTU,WORLD
SU,BSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/G for 6 months, 3/6 for 3 months
Write to: The BANTU NEWS AGENCY I

TO., P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

Tthe Advice Of
'I

A Scientist
Even if h5s p~onouncement might

meet With dIsapproval in certain
quarters, South Africa is indebt-
ed to the speech Dr. S. Biesheu-
vel,. director of the National
InstItute of Personnel Research
delIvered to the science congres~
held last week at Cape Town Uni-
veristy. An eminent psychologist
m more contact with Africans
than ma~y if not most EUropeans
w~o claim to be "experts" on
A11'1~ans, his opinion cannot be
dIsmIssed lightly,

Dr. .Blesheuv~ pointed to the
serious shortage of Europeans
able to provide leadership in the
Union, and called Upon the
c?untry to study the basic abili-
ties of the Africans to see what
contributions they can make
towards running the state.

As Dr. Biesheuvel explains. there is
. a shortage in South Africa of
people with professional 'ad-
ministrative and technical' abili-
ties, "because a small European
populatlOn IS trying to meet
VIrtually all requirements in
these .top employment classes for
a nation of 12,000,000."

In the light of the long-standing
concept, inherited and en-
couraged to grow among Euro-
peans made to believe that
Africans have inferior brains
this pronouncement by Dr. Bies~
heuvel is both bold and brave.
The European has inherited the
myth and misconception that
Africans are incapable of contri-
buting anything in the public
sphere of life to which Dr.
Biesheuvel refers; this myth
they have swallowed, without
question. even in the face of the
facts science has advanced
against innate I'ace superiority.

Even if other reasons should be
advanced to explain this un-
reasoning attitude on the part of
Europeans, Africans will be
.excused if they add to those
reasons the factor of backward-
ness as well. There is ample'
African manpower which could
be used advantageously in. the
cause of efficient and satisfactory
smooth functioning of the state
machinery. At present, that man-
power is left to waste and rot
while the entire population
suffers in various ways through
lack of adequate personnel to
man state requirements,

It is not true that Africans are in-
capable of filling these require-
ments: in the very limited if not
negligible scope in which they
are permitted to prove them-
selves, Africans have acquitted
themselves well under unfavour-
able circumstances. Indeed. so
well that alL sorts of restrictions
have been brought into play to
retard the "Natives' rather
alarming speed towards pro-
gress::

Lift the Colour Bar: repeal enact-
ments designed to retard the
African's progress; improve his
environment and position
generally, and then see if' this
myth of "inferiority" has sub-
stanee. ,

At.present, factors counting for the
Africans' progress are nil by
comparison with those of Euro-
peans. There are no African
technical schools similar to those
provided for Europeans; the
African is denied access to most
professional skills, while such
educational facilities begrudging"
Iy gra;nted him are both poor and
limited. In other words. the
African is simply held back lest
he should unset the equilibrium
of the "baas" and "Jim" relations
sacredly treasured in this
country.

There is nothing to indicate that
European manpower alone will
improve sufficiently enough to
meet the, ever-growing. needs to
which Dr. Biesheuvel has refer-
red. The sensible thing to do is to
heed and apply his advice if the
country must be spared pain and
chaos in the years to come.

I)

THE PEOPLE'S
SERNO

Acts 16: 16. "A certain damsel
possessed with a spirit of divina-
tion met us, which brought her
masters much gain by sooth
saying."

(\

~OTABLE CONFERENCE
ITS RECO MMENDATIONS'----~~~--~--

.'
It is one of the many paradoxes uihich mark. the curious

course of human affairs that the idea gives birth to a movement
and the movement ther proceeds to slay the idea which gave It
birth. The movement or institution develops a self-centred
interest of its own, which may have no connection with the idea
and may euen be wholly inimical to it.

A Festival or an eisteddfod does
not only comprise of solos, choral
music, piano solos, glee singing,
action songs, traditional sketches
and ballroom dancing; arts and
crafts exhibitions. Why does the
committee shun or fear to intro-

The one major object of the
Johannesburg J6antu Misuc Festi-
val is to foster the culture and
appreciation of music and the
kindred arts. The Festival in the
years of its existence seems to have
fallen short of this one object.

I will not discuss tQ_e musical duce sections such as elocution,
knowledge of its officials (a thing sight-reading, rmrrung, public-
as easy as eating !lie) but I should speaking, story-telling, reciting,
like to call attention to a curious tap-dancing, music composition,
but common feature about their literary competitions; oratorios,

ballads, lieders: pianoforte solos
and duets, polyphonic section,

syIlal: .~ which is of some musical
significance. The syllabus for 1952
like all others reveals that they are piano sonatas, piano concertos,
not adventurous; they under- scales and arpeggios? I
ostimt.te the musical knowledac, The committee must be pro-
talent and ability of artists. The gressive and be serious with
Festival committees' musical know- . Th ' tid id and
ledge and repertoire is limited and j mUSIC. ey mus ea, gui e
thus the loyalties an~, affection Iteach the African to love the best.
for certain wellknown Items and, strive for the best. At the
a .deep dislike to probe and flirt Imoment the Festival has not reach-
With unknown, complex works.

. . ed the infant stage of the now de-
A~ muc:h the Festival is heinc ' f met National Transvaal African

sncr ificed on tho:.' alter of stagna- I, ."..
t ion or defunction because there IEIsteddfod. The B.lVI.J:<. committee
is a '1ack of the soirit of boldness, 1 must know itself. its purpose, its
initiative. and adventure. Great Ii goal. But it is ignorant of every-
and unknown works are a taboo thing, This is a sorry state.
'T.'oo complicated and too highbrow, -Walter M. B. Nhlapo, JOhannes-,
is the reply. burg.

Victims of assaults and accident; ad-
mitted to the Baragwanath lfospital
during the past week-end included:-
Moses Ratshilo. Klipspruit ; Isaac

Masenyuna Orlando; Jeremiah Gume-
de. Kliptown; Ernest Masnuko, Doorn-
fonlein; Obed Gumede. Alexandra;
Wi1lie Louis. Kennilworth; John Slaas.
Alexandra; Johannes Ntshangase. city;
William Bronkhorst. Kliptown;
Rebecca Lelate, city.
Mmitted to the Coronation Hospital
were following assault victims:
Ellen Mabosa, Sophiatown; Jafta

Sango. Sophiatown; Peter Fray,
Coronationville; Jack Msimango. West~
ern Native Township; Billy 'I'shikila.
Newclare; Cecilia Seata (nee Mokwa-
ne ) . Mayfair: Redford Letlole. New-
clare; Kate Dlamini, Brixton; Anthony
Mathaboge, Sophiatown; John 'I'shaba.
lala, Waterval: George Bhengu.
Orlando Shelters: Alfred Oliphant,
Newclare: Isaac Chimboza. Sophiatown
Martha Peloeng, Mayfair West; Louis
:Jf Rosebank: Timothy Peter, Vrede-
dorp: Cornellius Senatle. Newclare:
Nathaniel Kodisang. Sophiatown.
Accidents: James Catterall, Brixton:

Selina de Bruin, Sophratown: Gladys
tsamai (nee Mongaleke j , Sophiatown;
June Harries. Jeppe.

~
Uzosoloko uphambill uma
uthenga ama-Reeord ka
~ .
JrOubddOlm

............. . ............
Lispeke Tsa
Liphahlo

Celd grey Clouds cavered the sky; rumours concerning the uproot.
a rough wind lashed intermittent ing of the "Russian" menace by Pele u sebelisa lispeke tse ncha
showers w!)-jich added their share the government. tsa liphahlo Ii tsokotse ka metsing
to a most unpleasant day. while Prompt action was expected In thisdwellers of Reno Square Camp a batang ka lihora tse mashome a
living in shacks and sacks passed matter and the women next mabeIi a metso e mene 'me Ii tla u
the night thinking about how morning went from house to
best to keep warm. hoasa repeating this heartening qhoba nako e telele.

piece of "news." For once they Ho etsa hlokomelo e matla re u
The plight of a family living in a forgot about their trials and khothalletsa

hutment of cardboard walls was tribulations as hopes of the
even more pathetic; the roof of return to their former homes
sacking and bits of carpeting sprang up in their hearts; by the
proved Useless. Drops came WEekend, so they imagined, New-
throug,h the rain-soaked roof, so clare would be cleared of the
that there was no questtcn of "R ussian" menace, and they
prepartng beds on the mud floor, would then live in peace and
A brazier in the hut was about comfort.
all the comfort the family en- Conditions under wlJich they live hobane ho hang e fetela prjana-
joyed. Huddled beside the must be seen to be believed; a 'me u tseba hore e latsoeha hantle.
brazier, three small children camp such as this could not last
dozed Wllile the mother busied for a year without the outbreak ••••••••••••••••••••
herself with preparation of the of serious disease. There is
evenil1~ m~al. hardly passage space between "'''' ...... '''''' ............... ''' ..

Time was now a little after nine; these shacks; in the absence of
the evenl'ng meal was late, as sanitary facilities, people pass To Hawkers and
muc:l of the parents' time was water close by.
taken up in the battle to patch In a number of shacks, as many as
leaking walls and the roof. A three families live under one Shopkeepers
tiresome business, the walls and roof. In a shack shared by two
the root, once ;heavily soaked, families, chickens kept in a large Maxley Agencies have a large
i'·lSi: let in drops of rain. cage also came under the same

Last winter, tAese people lived in roof. Occasionally a rooster variety in costumes and skirts from
better comfort; they have had to crowed While hens chuckled to 79/6 and 25/- also costumes toppers
leave. their homes be~ause ct make their presence felt. The etc. Try us once and you will
"RUSSians" who made tlle south- heavily populated camp permits I
ern portion of NelAlclare unsafe. no room for a fowl run, so that remain a customer. '
The topic of the day centred man and bird must live there MAXLEY AGENCIES
around thei~ s_ufferings and !·;e I ll!Jder one roof. . For style a-nd perfection. Write for
threat of eVictIOn. True, that Tile squatters prefer this to con-
VErY afternoon, the menfol!, dition:; obtaining south of New-! a catalogue and sample.
returned hame with the news clare; some favoured removal to MAXLY AGENCIES
that RE!10 Square squatters had Moroka Emergency Camp '"',lile
been given. a ~€spite as a result others vowed to remain even in 50A MARKET ST. JHB.
of an application to tha law the face of a court order demand-l
court. The camp was also fUll of ing their eviction. "" ~

Ambrosia
Tea

PAGE THREE

They're a__
smart
family

They all wear
TENDERFOOT

(I) Tenderfoot improved rubber soled
shoes; in all sizes. Children's sizes too!

(2) Tenderfoot champion "hardcourt'
tennis shoes-the most comfortable
and long-lasting tennis shoes you
can buy.

(3) Colourful Tenderfoot canvas boots in
striking twc-colour effects-

Blue and yellow
Black and red
Green and brown

as well as plain Blacks, Browns and
Whites.

TENDERFOOT
CANVAS FOOTWEAR
You can get Tenderfoot canvas footwear
from all shoe stores and good general
dealers, .

6 79·1

DRESSIN(i CHEST
3ft. wide complete with
mirror and 3 drawers.

MONTHLY

FR£E 44-PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

No. 55
JUST ISSUED

WARDROBE

11/63 ft. wide with large
mirror and drawer.
Interior fitted with

rod,
MONTHLY

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TOWN

UNITED AFRICAN
FURItISHI G(0

(PTY) LTD.

BANTU PEOPLE'S
COLLEGE

HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
EDUCATION

-

Tuition By Post.
Op ortunity For All.
From Std. IV To M.A.

JOIN Tl(E GREAT MARCH
WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,

BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
34 V.D. WALT STREET, PRETORIA.

Felis'u
Nyooko

E
ka
GDS

Setiete se sa lokang Ie ho Pipitleloa Ii
baka Nyooko, Hlooho, Ho tepella Ie ho
Khathatseha. Ho matJa ho Iurnana
tlhokomelo e seng kotsi e butle, kahoo
hlokomela ho fumana moriana 00

lokileng.
-HOPOLA-

Ho feta lHemo tse
leshome Ie .mctso e
mehlano ha ho ea ka
ha ba Ie Moriana 0)0
Betere 00 tsejoang
ho feta

LIPILISJ TSA EVACOSAL TSE
HLOEKISANC MALI,

Li fumaneha ho
Bakernisi kuofccla 1<, Barckisinrr ha
.U('riana ka 1/6 KA LEKESE 'KE

Moriana 00 Ratosng. ,
HOBANE

• • o
LI NA LE MATLA A

MAHOLO A DO

MATHISA

HA

LI

LATS,)EIIE

HA HO

,~l'\HLABA A LATELASG .

TS'EBETSO EA TSOXA

PATLISISO TSA KHOE'O
Cape Town, Durban, East

London, Salisburv,
Bulawavo, Kimberley.
Kloemfontcin. Port

Elizabeth,
LEXJliON LUUTED

....----------- ------ ----------1IRomela Selipinvana Ie Litempe tsa 3d.
I HO FVMA~''\ EVACOS.lL FEELA
I
ILebitso ...•..................... , .. , .
I
: Aterese .
I,
I
'ELEPH.\NT DRUG COMPANY LTD.,
: P.O. Box 2584 Johannesburg, Dept. B.W.
1 ---- --- - --I

Transvaal
Elephant Drug Co.. Ltd.
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Lekgflnyane 0 Rapella .
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IKHOHO
LICHIPI HO FETA NAMA

Ke eena tsela ea ho theola IIts'enyehelo tsa ho reka IIjo tse turu.

no atereseng tl8

rona u bone ee-
ngatl'! ba ~50na

ea Braamfontein)

+

(Theohai

..
Likliobo Tse Khethiloeng Tse First Grade

Tse tsoang ho ba IIruileng

,Litsu nyana LE Likalakunu
I(~ 116 PONTO EA 'BOIMA
D. BEAN & COMPANY

(PTY.) LTD.,
83 DE KORTE STREET, BRAAMF.ONTEIN.

'PHONE: 44-8370 LE 44-8310

ahlaba_ 11

-::lCopaneng

.Maqeba a ho hlajoa-

kava sasamalo

:' ..',1n~0 a IInokong Ie nameng-
-na u kile oa a teHsa Ie ho batla
horr _ tlilkoa keng?

Lll'hleo li 1)11 Ie Mne ho hlatsoa ~its'ila tsohle t~e. 'm~len~ e ~~fei~:
b k g fu oble Ie a serame. Ts'ila tsena h ts oane se 0 .
ntlea~e ~i~hieo II lokela ho khutlisetsoa malulong a tsona hore h se-
betse bantle.

Ho ph~tha mosebetsi ona fumana lipilisl tummeng lefats'en~al~
ll~ Witt. Ll sebetsana Ie liphieo, lia Ii hlatsoa, Ie he h busetsd

\~ a sona.
. l'lemo tse mashome a ts'eletseng lipilisi tsa De Witt i~'~ile kll
-' - 1ft ' k f la Iphumanele tsona kaJeno e 0 e

t n'hi1 ·'..ltllo e a s en~ ao e " h b 1" Ie halofo Lipilisi tsa De3 !,,' tse kholo li nka tse nyenane a e I .
I " Witt tsa liphieo le senya.

a.Witt.
_·_'~.ILLS-

The effecti"lHlformula is clearly
printed on e'Vn:Y packllt of De Witt's PlUs

'.

RECORDS.
GALlOTONE - GETTER - DEOOA - H.M.V

; OJ ...

_, AND.
REGAL .:_ ZONOPHONE REOORDS

Are, obtainable from:

.THE OHARTER OYOLE SUPPLIES
Box 628,' .~.,

" .
Wrtte for. Free Lists.'

Bulawayo, S. Rhodesia.

"K,ng- ha Phole a phela hantle
1:10- feta bana ba' bang 1"

e mo fepa Incumbe-
Sejo sa 'Nete sa Bana"

Natea a fepjoang Incumbe a phela hantle
~Io. Bongata ha lijo tse ling ha bo fepe
hilO' bantle, ba ea Ua. ba fokole, empa
Incumbe e pbtthaMt.r, e na Ie /J()hl, tse
1:,1,.ka.haJangho fepa lesea Mre Ie none Ie
,.,hde bamle. Motsoako 0 hlok2halang ke
mew feela. Incumbc e sa Ie l.rohlt, phofo
ea lebcse Ie tsoekere.

~be e et:sa ban. ba ,fe~hileng ba
pbcla.ng bantle. ~gaka Ie Baoki li lx>lelisa
Iucurnbe-Sejo ~ phlthaJJllJllIg se lokiseli-
t «' ~ '11il5e:t a Ma-Afrika.

INCUMBE KE
SEJO SA 'NETE

.. na Ie PHOFO'A LEBESE
Ie TSOEKERE

E APEHOA
HABONOLO

INCUMBE E NA LE LEBESE

Jf H - ",1 ha INCUMBE ba tlAU lOmeta
IIt!.P~ICl !. A I)i .\' \ ~ nang Ie I(ts 'cants' 0

lJ f' h(Japdu INCUMBE. Ngolla Dept.
HI lUnd Bros. 6: Co. LId., Umbilo, Natal.
Belda ba u batla bukana ea Sezulu, Sexosa,
5abGu,1l p~ s-tho.~=-'iiiil\

BELISA METSOTSO E 5
• d. be • bUboitse

SEJ 0 SA 'N ET E
SA MASEA

, .

-_TSA FREISTA TA LE TRANS VAAL

Poson,

• BUL TFONTEIN.-Maru a rna-
ts'o a okametse motse wa rona wa
Mahakajane. Ka la June 25 re ne
re pata Ntate William Bonokoane,
ea neng a Ie lilemo tse 1)3. Mofu e
ne e le setho sa kereke ea Congre-
gational. A felehetsoa ke Evang,
M. Kabi (Congregational) a tla-
tsoa ke Rev. Makhudu (Methodist)
Ie Evang. D. Ts'enoli (D.R.C.).
Batho ba bile 230.

Rape itse veke e hlahlamang ra
pata emong wa baahi ba khale ba
motse e leng Ntate Josiah Ntoa-
;sabone. 0 tlohela lefatse lena a
le lilemo tse 89. Mofu e ne e le
mosebetsi 0 matla oakereke ea
Anglican. 0 patiloe ke SubDeacon
D. Chakane, a tlatsoa ke Evang.
D. 'I's'enoli (D.R.C.), Rev. Dlami-
ni (Wesselsbron). Palo ea batho e
bile 400.
Likolo li koetsoe; re bona rna-

"students" a tlilo nhomola Ba teng
ke Messrs E. Tladi (Thaba 'Nchu),
W. Thokoa (Kronnstad), G. Tse-
noli (Bloemfontein); Misses. M.
Tladi (Thaba Nchu) , E. Segole;
M. Makgate (Strydom) Ie G. Se-
ntso (Modderport); M. Mamogwe
(Kimberley). A. Mokwakwa
(Bloemfontein) .
Tichere B. Molotsi 0 ile, Veree-

niging 'me Mistress Makg'ate ena
o ile Kroonstad.
Re mohau ha tichere Masoetsa

a re tlohela ho ea qala mosebetsi
Bloemfontein next quarter. 'Tsela
tsoeu, Mokwena'.-"Selailai".

KROONSTAD,-Mohla la Ii 15
Phupjane, 1952, re ne re na Ie
peo ea lejoe lantata' rona
Solomon 'I's'its'ih Mokuena, oa ke-
reke ea Ned-Gereisend-Kroon-
stad, ea ileng a re sia ka lemo se
fetileng.
Mosebetsi 0 ile oa qala ka. nako

ea 11 a.m., 'me oa bulca ke Mo-
evangeli J. Sebego 0::1.kereke ea
D.R.C., 'n.c a bala Bukeng ea Ts'e-
nolo, temana ea 1-3. khaolo ea
It',
holo. Ka nako ea 11.30 ha mila
A bua ka mantsoe a rnonate ha-

Rev. A. D. Thloloe 'me ruri abu-
a naoana oa Mosotho 'me a bua
tse kenang molumeli c mong Ie e
mong maikutlong; le- eena a bala
hona B.ukeng ea Ts'enolo ·khaolo
ea 7.

Batho ba neng ba Ie teng ba ne
ba ka fihla ho 150 bonyane. .

-Abel Mohluphull

• ORLANDO.- Mona Orlando
kerekeng ea ba-Methodist ho bile
le Selallo, Ie likolobetso tsa baho-
10 Ie masea ka la 29 Phupjane
1952 Moruti Nkanjeni a kolobetsa
bana ba le 14. Kamorao ho kolo-
betso eo ea rnasea, Moruti a bua
mantsoe a bohloko, a supang ka-
moo masea a rnang ho bonahalang
a emetsoe, empa bo-ntata-bona ba
ntse ba phela.

Ka nako ea 3 p.m, ha amohelloa
bolumeling bo tletseng banna ba
5, Ie basali. Mantsoe, kapa kho-
thatso eo re e fumaneng selallong
sena' ana e tla lebaloa ke mango
Ts;enolo, khaolo ea 2, temana 1

ho i!la 5; a its'oarella ka tema;ta
ea 4: "Empa ke na Ie seQ ke se
nyatsang ho oena."

Oho a re bolaea rona ba fele-
tsoeng ke lerato la pele. Khomo
ha e nye boloko kaofela .

-Moses M. LekiUa.

• VREDEFORT.:- E ne eka ke
papali mohlang bkolo h neng 11
khaoha ha Monghali D. Busakwe
(Principal) a ne a :sebisa bana ba
sekolo sa kopano. 'Re leboha. tJ-
chere Qhobokoano ka mosebetsl 0
motle 00 a re etselitseng ona ka
nakonyana e khuts'oanyane; hase
ba bangata ba ka· etsang tjena ka
nakonyana e kana, tichere Qhobo-
koane re u lakalletsa mahlohonono
sekolong seo u eang ho sona Kolo-
beng (Parys); re tla 'ne re kopane."
Tichere Qhobokoane: "Ke thle

motseng oa Mokoallo ka ho nehana
ka libaka Ie Mr. Sejake empa hoba
ke hane ho khotsofatsoa ke batsa-
maisi ba litaba tsa sekolo, haholo
hoba ba be Ie khahlano le mangolo
aka (professional certificates), ka
itherela ho tloha motseng ona.
Khomo boela hae 0 holile."
Ra e Ie bo Mistress E. Thipanya-

ne Ie B. Maboya ba ,ike~se phomo-
long; Miss S. Motshuml eena 0
lebisitse Thaba 'N chu.

Tichere S. Nkali eena 0 chuchu-
melitse ka 'motokara, h~ ea lit~-
lona tse ka boroa ho Frelstata; tl-
che~e C. K. Mahlaku eena a lebisa
Bcchuanaland phomolong.

-"Thuhlo"

• WELKOM.-Ho etsa~etse hore
tsatsi la Phupjane 6 Ie flhle, ka ha
e le leo ka lona tse nts'o Malimo
F. C. Ie Tala Hungry Lions F. C. Ii
thulana. . k
La fihla Ie sa hane; e ne e Ie a

hora ea 2 p.m.; ho ne ho se na ma-
role 'me re ne re sa je litheohe-
lang re bolelloa ka tse Tala. Ka
mes~ ha e tsoha e Ie Sondaha, a Ii
hoeletso. nts'o ea Fatima; ha lube-
ha 'me baeso ba hlola baeti; sekoro
e bile 5-0. - T. P. Ohiphirima·
nkutu.

• WHITES.-Methaka ea Bloem-
fontein e ile ea hlasela methaka
ea Whites ka June 29, 1952, mabapi
Ie futubolo. Efela ke 'nete Mosotho
oa khale 0 itse "ha e qaloe moko-
ting."

Ha e khone banna ba bang ba
Kroonstad ba itseng ha ba bona
bashemane ba Whites ba bapala
ka Kroonstad ba ile ba re Whites e
mpe e fuoe sejana, ba se ke ba nna
ba bapala.
Pele ke tsebisa lefats'e seo

Whites e se entseng ka Bloem-
fontein, ke rata hore ke eletse
association ea Mangaung hore e 10-
kise libetsa hobane Whites e tsoa-
nela' ho ea bapalla teng Sejana.
Papali e tsamaile tjena: ho ea

pele, sekoro e bile Whites 3:
Bloemfontein 1. lio ea bobel!
Whites ea etsa seh~oho, ea ~tsa le-
sokolla la sekoro tjena: Whites 13;
Bloemfontein, 2. - "Khoali·Ea·Ma-
rail a."

• PHIRITONA.-Sebokeng se se-
holo se neng se memetsoe ho
tla buisana ka thuto ea Ma-Afrika
mane Gaudeng, motse ona oa rona
o ne 0 emetsoe ke Mong. W. M.
Kgware, a tlatsoa ke Moruti P. S.
Mbete eo e leng Mookameli oa se-
kolo se phahameng sa Bensonvale.
Moruti Mbete re utloa hore 0

bile lehlohonolo ho fuoa scholar-
ship hore a ee ho ithuta mane
Amerika.-

Re bile le baeti haufinyane tjena;
har'a bona re ka bolela Mong. S.
Moncholomi ea neng a etetse Mof.
L. Senkomane. 0 hlaha Lejoelepu-
tsoa. E mong hape e bile Mong, Ma-
mabolo oa Lejoeleputsoa; 0 n'a
tlile Ie mofumahali oa hae.
Mol'. Mamokolokolo Poho ea

ts'oereng sekolo mane Standerton,
Ie eena 0 teng hae ho tIa phomola;
ho joalo le ka Mosuetsana Mamo-
soelane Mantoor ea ts'oereng se-
kolo Serfontein.
Mosuetsana Josephine Moruntsi

~a ts'oereng sekolo Parys, Ie eena
o teng hae ho tla phomoola. Mong,
Setia Mokoena 0 fihlile ho tsoa-
East London moo a ntseng a ts'oe-
re mosebetsi oa 'Muso teng. Mong.
Phasisi Mokudi 0 khutlile Kinross;
eka 0 se a tletse ruri hae.

Moh!. Adam Mochologi eo. sebe-
tsang Bloemfontein 0 bile moona
le eena ho tla bona batsoali. Moor.
A. Makanya 0 fihlile ho tsoa Foort
Hare, ha M. M. Morontse eena a
e-tsoa Stoffberg.
Ba chaketseng libakeng tse ling

re ka bolela; Mof. J. S. Poho Ie
Mor. Alice Sebolelo Poho: ba ne
ba ile Pretoria. Mosuoe S. S. Seele
le mora Nkamolane Seele 'moho
Ie Mong. Abram Mosuoe; ba ne ileE"~~ .
Moruti D. Makanya 0 ile Fau-

riesburg ha Mong, J. M. Nthakha
eena a ne a ile Bethlehem ho ea
tsoseIJetsa ka tsa khotla la African
National Congress.
Moruti David Moholo Ie mofuma-

hali, morali Ie mora ba sa chaketse
Arlington. Ho hlahile setloholo ha
Mong, Isaac Oliphant ka morali oa
hae ea nyetsoeng ha Nthoroane:
ngoana le 'mae ba ntse ba ea ha~
ntle.

Ba kileng ba tsoareha mona ke
bana: Au Ishmael Tlhanane;
Charles Seboka Ie Mofumahali Vi-
vian Mathe. - "Molula.Fika,"

Ie boloetse bo ka pallang thapelo.
Mo sechabeng se go teng ba e ne!lg
e Ie dingaka Ie baruti; ba lahlile
ditlhare le dikholoro gomme ba
tseba gore ntho tsohle di kopioa
go Modimo ka thapelo ,

Sione (King Eddy) 0 feditse
thuto ka go leboga baruti ba phu-
thego ea Sophiatown Ie go solorela
gore mosebetsi oa bona 0 tla sal a
o sepela gabotse Ie ka katlego.

MR. MOODLEY 0 RORISA
LEKGANYANE .

Moruti oa Me-India kwa River-
side, Bro. S. V. Moodley ..o otlele-
tse thuto ea Sione ka go jiaka bo-
ngoe-f'ela ba tsela ea Modimo Ie
bogolo ba Mongadi Edward L,:~
kganyane. 0 umakile kafa kgai-
tsadie a kileng a loala ka teng e-
mpa a fodi$joa ke thapelo ka I~
bitso la Edward le gore Mil-India
a gabo a hloJogel,:tsoe go bona
Mong-oa-Sione. 0 rile a . tshoaela
gore bongata ba batho bo sale .InO
Iifing maloka le nnete ea Modimo
a lemosa ga kotsi ea bathe ba ba
tshepileng maruo go na le Lentsue
Ie thuto ea Modimo.

Bro. Charlie Molepo, tlhogo ea
diphuthego tsa Zion mo Gouteng
ohle 0 gakolotse sechaba gort; Mo-
okamedi 0 tuta bohle--;-baruh. ba-
porofeta 1, ba eseng ba phuthego
gomme a ema ka go gopotsa se-
chaba sa Sione thuto ea Mong
maloka le moea-gore go nyakega
ditaba tse tsoang Teroneng ea
Modimo fela.

Sontaga ena Sione e tla bolela
Evangedi koa Germiston ..

, -"Oa.Soph·TolNn".

o rile a sena go rapella secha ba se senl!ata ka "Folaga"· ea
Mmuso oa Sione mo Iebatleng ra W.N.Townshlp, Johann~sburg .kll
Sontaga ea July 13, Supt. Edwar d E. Lekganya"!e 03 Sion •~~rlSt.
ian C,hurch a bolela gore tsela e batloang ke ModJmo ke ena. Gore
batho ba ba dumelang thuto e ru toang ke Si~ne ba kolobetsoe No·
keng. Go etsa jalo ke go supa gore ba s.okologlle ,mo mekgoeng e
mebe."

teboho ha a ile a tsamaea hantle
ka Mowgli "Likepeng Tsa JUly."
Khele! 0 ile a tsoa ka seshoba se
khahlisang sa lipondo mora' Mo-
shoeshoe. Ho ne ho tlile bongata
ba sechaba
Motsoalle oa rona ea tseioang

haholo, Mong Lucas B. Moleele, 0
hlile 0 lumelJana le mora' Selerna- Bro. Josiah Makgale, moruti oa
tsela hore bo "Ts'ela-rnetsi" ba fe- phuthego ea Sophiatown 0 butse
lisoe, 'me ho feta mona 0 erne ka "mosebetsi ka go lemosa sechaba
maoto ho thusa ka chelete ea ho gore "sebeka se ga se phuthego ea
qosa masepala Ie hanna ba Boroto merero ea lefatshe, ke Kereke mo
ea motse bakeng so. lits'enyehelo thuto e leng Lentsue la Modimo
joalo-joalo. fela.

Mong. Paulus Lebelo 0 ne a ile Pele ga Mookamedi a ruta go ru-
le thaka ea bolo koana Gaudeng tile Bro. 1. Motepe, a bolela bole-
ho ea bona United New Castle. hlogonono ba metse ea Sophiatown
Ka masuabi re tsebisa lefu la Ie W.N.Township ka go eteloa ke

Tichere Abram Bodibe oa sekolo Lekganyane ka Evangedi. A mo
sa Roma. 0 ile a felehetsoa ke se- hlalosa ka gore "ke motho 0 mo-
kete sa banna le basali golo ea utloanang Ie pula ea Le-

-"Semanyamanyane" godimo mme 0 tshotse diphodiso
mo go bohle ba dumelang thuto ea
gagoe 0 ruta batho go Iahla me-
xgoa eohle e sa ratoeng ke Modi-
mo. 0 kgona go rapella batho ma-
tshuenyego ka moka Ie ba batlang
bana. Ga thusa bathe ba tshuenye-
gil eng ga se gore ba tlamelloa go
nna ba Kereke ea gagoe. Ntho e
kgolo ke gore ba tlang go rapelloa
ba tIe ka dipelo tse feleletseng,
eseng ka go Ieka, Jaaka le mehla
ea Jesu batho ba lekarjg Modimc
ba khutla ba bape.tse ga "teko ea
bona fela.

Mookamedi 0 rile a lebogela go
gata Sophiatown gabedi ka Eva-
ngedi are: "Re sepedisa Lentsoe
Ie laetsoeng kgale gore I~. rutoe
bathe ba tsamaeang mo leflfmg ka
go bolaana, go hlabana ka dithipa,
melamu le ntho tsa mefuta eo-
hle.' A re taelo erile:-

''Tsamaeang Ie lefat£he tohte
Ie rerele babopioa bohle evange-
dij ea dumelang a kolobetsoe
mme 0 tla bolokega. empa ea
ganang Mod:,mo ga 0 kake oa
,mo a,mogela, 0 tla ,mo lahlaj Ie
go hlalosa diketso tse tla etso-
ang ke batho ba dumetseng go
Modimo ka Tsela Ea Nnete"
(Mareka 16).
Morena Lekganyane 0 rutile go-

re batho bohle ba tlohuanetse go
batla tsela ea Modimo ka kolobe-
tso nako e sa Ie teng. A re BaK~e-
sete ga ba tshuanela go sebedlsa
ditlhare bakeng sa maloetse; ba
tshuanetse go rapelloa. Mo Kere-
keng ena re phetha eon a taelo ea
Jesu-re rapella batho ka go ba
baea diatla mme ba fole. Ke phoso
gore mo dikerekeng baruti ba rute
ga maatla a Modimo empa ga go
hlaga boloetse ba hloka go kg9loa
maatla a Modimo; ba romela ba-
tho d,ingakeng Ie dipetleIeng. Ga
ba tsebe gore motho 0 ka rapelloa
a fola.
Batho bohle ba Kereke e ba

phuthaganetse Sione ka go bona
maatla a thapelo Ie bogolo ba Mo-
dimo Re raoella mefuta ea maIo-

-"Molula·Fika." etse ka moka; ga re tsebe go na

• VENTERSDORP.- Rona •Ba-
kwena ba Mogopa re ntse re phela
ka mekgotlane e gaketseng mo ba-
golo ba rona. Mona ke itumela go
itsise babadi ba koranta ena gore
rona Bakwena ba Mogopa re Idle
ra kgadiwa ke lenyora ka sebaka
sa malatsi a mararo, dikgomo di
matha pha-pha e Ie gore di batla
metsi.

'Me Modimo 0 na wa re utlwela
botlhoko, moea wa foka gore dibe-
ntemelo di tsamaee. Porn po eo re
e ts'epileng gagolo e ne e senyegile,
eo e tsamaisoang ka matshini.
Mo motseng wa rona wa Bakwe-

na ba Mog(Y~a re na le dipompo tse
tharo tsa metsi; ke tseo ditaba tsa
motse wa etsho. tseo di neng di
diragala tshimologong ya Phukwi
(July).
Mariga a fhela; ke kgwedi ya

bofhelo ena ya serame. Dumelang.
-Geo, M. D. Rampou

• TSHWANE.- Mong E. Mafole
o ne a memile ba ha Moshoeshoe
ho tla thaba Ie eena ka mokete oa

• PHIRITONA.-Tumelo ea kha-
Ie ea Ra-Tlali oa Maphole e ntse e
erne e tiile motseng oona, e haria
ho sisingoa ke e tsoang Bophirima-
tsatsi, leha e apesitsoe maphatsi-
phatsi, ao ho bonahalang hore qe-
tellong a tla koahela tumelo sebe-
le sa eona, hoo beng ba eona ba
tJa sala ba kakatletse maphatsi-
phatsi ao fela.
Ka hona vekeng ena Mekete ea

Balimo e bile teng. Ha hla ha qa-
la Mot. Makhala Mothupi, ka ho
hloma le ho bea maioe mabitleng
a rnararo, ho qala ka Ja mofu Nta-
tae Isaac Mothupi, la 'ma'e Drina
Mothupi le la khaitselie. Ka moke-
te 00 0 ne a kotolitse se Mothupi
le bakhoenyana ba hole le ba hau-
fi Khomo e ile ea itoma leleme,
ea e-ba mokete oa motonahali. Ka
oona bana ba Mothupi ba bula
menyako ea mahlohonolo, leho Ii-
eb tsohle tse ka ba tlisetsang bo-
malimabe. Ba Mangaung ba bile
.teng Ie libakeng tse ling.

Eka e se e tla ba mocha-o-lhele,
ho fihlela khoeli ea Phato ha sele-
mo sa Ra- Tlali se thoasa. Mofu-
mahali Jacobeth Makhalima, mora
Ie morali. ba se bil lokisetsa ho
bea lejoe la ntata bona mofu
George Mafitoane Makhalima ka
la 12 hona khoeling ena.
lio jele mekete e "meli ea rna-

nyalo a totobetseng la ha Leseka-
Thinane la Tlou-Kumalo, mekete
eo ka bobeli e ne e 10kiselitsoe
hantle ka bokhabane bo maka-
tsang lio sa Ie yoalo ha be ho se
ho ba'loa la 'Mopi 'Mabana Dikoe-
be khurulana ea mofu Silas Diko-
eb~. 0 nyaloa ha Mofolo.
Leha tse thabisang Ie ho nyaka-

latsa pelo Ie maikutlo, lefu Ie bo-
etse la itahlela tlung ea Bodibe,
ka ho nka Mosali-moholo Maria
Bodibe, a latela mora oa hae ea
'notsi feela ea patiloeng vekeng e
fetiJeng mane Pretoria. Mosali-
moholo 0 hlabehile hona mohla
ho patoang mora Abraham Bodi-
be.

FURNITUR~
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM SUlTES trom 7.6 Weekly
DINING ROOM SUITES from 7/8

Weekly
CH&STEJl.FIBLD SUITES trom 7/8

,. Weekly
STUDIQ COUCHES from 7/~ Weekly
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5'/'. Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from Sf.; Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES '.'from 5/-

Weekly ;.
Free delivery. Reduce yout cbst of

living by Furnishing with u.
Everything ~or the HO,me

Excelsior Furnishers
. LTD.

(INCORPORATING PREMIER ,
FURNISHERS LTD.) ,

52, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderer,
Street) JOHANNESBURG
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Help
Yourself to
HEAL,TH '1

FOR ONLy

SHEVU destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC

'I

MEN WOMEN AND CHILDREN
USE IT FOR

Stomach Disorders, Gall Kidneys,
Headaches. Rheumatism, Gout, all
aches and pains, and all Blood IT ALSO STRENGTHENS THE

diseases. HEART, LUNGS AND BLADDER.
YOU MUST TRY IT TO APPREOIATE IT.

NOT CENUINE unless both ends of carton are sealed with our
guarantee of quality uKWATHLANCABEZA"

WOMEN USE IT FOR
Menstrual pains and all other

female disorders

PER BOTTLE
From all chemists and

medicine counters
Trade Enquiries to:
ELEPHANT DRUG Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 2584 .JOHANNESBURC. .-

''r
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EZESONTO Ezas' Olhwalamehlo
AMANINA r·A.N.C. KWA THY· ngornthetho wopheliso lobu Kho-

LA NDIVILE: Ngomgqibelo July manisi, nabo basazoboshwa ngoku-
1: ibihlangeno inhlangano yam a delela irnithetho, uze walinganisa
khosikazi eAfrican National Con- ngcNobhala ka Congress omkhulu
gress (Isigaba sabesifazane) eWes- e-S, A. Mnz. W. Sisulu ukuthi ye-
tern Native Township. eGolL na njengoba eboshiwenje akana-

kuphurna oze agwetshwe kanye
Usihlalo wayo uNkoskz. Mbha neviyo lelo aboshwe nalo.

ubehlezi esihlalweni, ngokubakho- Kusukume uMnz. M. Themba
na kwe President ye Province e- Msimang wabonga amanina onke
Transvaal vamanina uNkosz. Ida wenanela namazwi kantanga wa-
Mtwana kufumaneke kumfanele bo u-N, J. Dlamini ababe naye be-
ukuba ikhokhelwe nguye. safunda eMariannhill High School.

Imizuzu idluliswe kahle, okuthe Ekugcineni inhlanganiso naazwi-
kuyo kwangena indaba yeKho-' live ibonge umsebenzi ka Nobala
nsathi vokusiza abantwana abase- kwa Thulandivile wegatya Ie Con-
Jele, ncmoela kuvunyelwene uku- gress Yabesifazane, ngokucela iza-

ndla kubantu abanentando enhle,
thi ivoba ngomhla we 26 kuyo Ie okuthe ngemizamo yakhe kwa tho-
ephezulu, Nonke nimenya ukuba b
nize nibekhona nelekelele ngeza- lakala imali engopondo a ahlanu
ndla. (£5.)

U P id t M' I Mt Abebezima7isile ilaba: Miss I.- rCSI en ISS, wana u-
khulume ngomoya okhathazekile Mtwana, President we Transvaal;
ngendaba vamapasi abesifazane, u- Mrs. E. Mbha. Usihlalo we gatya;
ze walanda kabanzi ngento avibo- Mrs. Deb. Makhabela uluSiba;
na e-Odendaalsrus ef'leyisitata,
wathi khona abesifazane ipasi bali- Mrs. E. Skenjana usiKhwama.
nikwa ngenkani, bayadutshulwa, IMPI YENKULULEKO
waqhuba ethi into embi aBantu U-Dr. J. S. Moroka umengameli
bakhona. abanabaholi. besaba ngi- we Khongolose jikelele c-South
sho nokwenza izwi elisola arnapho- Afrika usewulilabile waohinda wa-
yisa, uthi waze wathi kaba musa wulawula umkhosi wokulwa nerni-
ukwesaba, umuntu onokubanjwa thetho cmibi. Uthi indlela izobanzl-
nguyc. ngoba wavengenalo iPho- rna ezohaniwa, isinyathelo sesibi-
mende, uthi nie khona akungenwa li sokudelela imithetho emibi sizo-
Iinzekho ngisho nomfazi imbala, h 'k b
Izingane zethu ezisejele, ekhulu- qala k ona manje u use enza,

kodwa uthi akanakho ukudalula
rna ngornoya olusizi nodabukile. indlela okuzohanjwa ngayo. okw~-
Uthe (Namhl:.nie isizwe sesisendi- manje, kodwa 5iiyofana nesokuqala,
meni yokuthola inkululeko, ngemi- sob:lllenhJ.oko)'1io erikulu kumagu-
zamo va~o. arnashoshozrla asevule .
indlel<l; usho kwashisa indlu kwa- mbi eSotaflil;a. Futhi umoya am~-

butho amavolontiya omuhle aZl-
duma- "Afrika"l) Wachaza nge- phethe ngawo, ubonakalisa uku-
]"Ihlalo \'abafana (izinsizwa) phcla hlangana kwama Afrika ..Wa.qhuba
yena ubeshonjalo ekhuluma nje- e[hi. "Umzahalnzo uhamba kahle,
ngonina wap:..ntwana, uthe aba- awunamsindo' ulanclela uhlelo om i-
'~wana bahleli kahle eiele baya- b I
dla La:vasutha, uKhonq-olose uyabo- ~wP kulo. Futhi asilwi na e ungu
"ldla bnvc n:.maNdi"a avabasiza kunhcla imifhetho. emibi."
n£'(kudI3. abalambi.. bajab1.ile, bali- Kuyr;bonakala lempi isaya pha-

mbili, izoba nameva nobunZlm~,
ndelc nje kuphela imini yokugwe- ngokuzimise]a nokuhJ~nga?~ kwa-
tshwa. rna Afrika soyilwa Slze slymoobe

Kuthe emva kwalombiko wabi- noma ngayiphi indlela ekuphileni
kt>b i"hlanrano ngokuphumn nge- noma ekufeni.,
Hhcvili ka £50 eiele kuka mfo ka , 'Asebeboshiwe
Seperepere uMaruping inkosi ye-
mikhosi vamavolcntiyc. kwe lase Noma singakezwa ngabakhulu
Transvaal kanye neqhawe oka Ma- be Khongolose, iqiniso kodwa uma
ndela uNelson inkcsi yamavolonti- silandela imibiko yamaphepha-
ya jikelele kuMzansi Afrika. La- ndaba sihlanganise isibalo esinga-
pho indJu idume ngehlombeleza- rna 412 sengathi abaphathi be
ndla ithi: "Afrika!" ithi kufanele. Congre~s bangaloku belazisile
Echaza izizathu zokuphuma kwa- njalo izwe.
bo uthe isikhathi sabo asikafiki Namhlanje bakithi sizizwa sibu-
bebesaohelekezela amabutho nje, hlungu izinhlizi;yo zethu sib.on!l
futhi izinto beziyokonakala nxa kuf"anelekile sixoxe ngezak1thI,
kuqala ngabo ukuboshwa. ayi ngezomhlaba jikelele, ngike

UMnz. N. J. Dlamini vena ukhu- ngathi ngibuza naku Bhuti Nix
thaze amanina ewaduduza, ewa- ukuthi yen a uthini ngezakhe uphe-
khumbuza ukuthi indlu yindlu ndule wathi. "Isizwe sisashika shi-
ngonina. ngakho ne Afrika ayisoze keka kwezenkonzo ye nkonsolo,
yaba ikhaya lentokozo uma ama- sonke akesibhekise amehlo phezu-
nina engekho kulomzabalazo wa Iu sikhalele abakithi abasemajele
madodana. oka DJamini uchaze abayosilandela inkululeko, ama-
nangezizathu ezenze abaholi o-J, ncoko angekhulule muntu", uthi
B. Marks. Bopape, Kotane, Dr. sengathi neziboshwa ejele sezim-
Dadoo baphume ejele. bona ababo- khuza nazo 'u-"Afrika" zona lezo
shelwanga umzabalazo. baboshwa okuthiwa .ngama Bhuutinti.,

EZII(A KHONGOLOSE
NGU NIV ARD DLAMINI•Ugcwaliso lwe Bishop eyayikhe-

thiwr- (Bishop elect) eyayisebenza
kusukela mhlaka 23 June 1951 ya-
se United Ethiopian Cath~Jic
Church of Christ uRt. Rev. Bishop
S.F.J. Mabuza yagcwaliswa ebu-
Bishobini bayo ngomhlaka 16
March 1952.

lnkonzo yavulwa ngeculo ya-
qhutshwa nguyo uMfundisi Mabu-
za ngomthandazo wangokuhlwa.
Inkonzo yobeko luka Bishop va-
qhutshwa ngu Arch-Bishop Rt.
Rev. S. L. S. Motope encediswa
ngu Mf'undisi Thos. Matthews
(Dean). ,

Isifundo sokuqala safundwa
nguMfu. N. Wowo kuncwadi ka
Timoti wokuqala a, 1-7. Isifundo
sesibili kuncwadi ka Johane 0-
ngcwele yafundwa ngu Rev. Dean
Matthews. Kwase kugcwaliswa u-
Rt. Rev. Bishop S. F. J. Mabuza
wembeswa ebuBishobini, uArch-
Bishop S. L. S. Motsepe. Kwaqhu-
tshwa umsebenzi wezimali zobeko
lwe Bishop, usihlalo kungu Rev.
A. Maqiza.

, WONDERFUllY
SOOTHING ~
£ HEALING
FOR SORE
TIRED
'FE~T

All who suffer from hot, sore.
aching feet will find qUick, sure
rellef in this wonderful ZAM-BUK
Ointment. After bathing the feet
In warm water and drying, rub
them over WithZAM-BUKand you
will soon find all soreness and
tiredness is gone and your feet are
comforted and refreshed. Only
lAM-BUK contains the rich medi-
cinal and antiseptic oils, proved
equally soothing and healing for
all injuries and diseases of the skin.

Zam-Bult
WORLD'S GREATEST OINTMENT

WARNING I Th«
genuine ZAM·8U~
Ointment, is alway'
sold in this green
• and white box.
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Ulwembeso
Nezinsizwa
Nezinnsizwa

II B~~~l,~g!!~~,!a~~gi_
khulume maqondana nalendaba
yokuthi masenze isonto libe linye.
Mina ngiyehluka ngalezizizathu:
(1) "Isonto" kusho ukuthi iBandla

Zion Apostoll« Church of ~.A .. Ngi- ngesilungu church, angazike uku-
yakhulekela isikhala Mhleli:- Ngifisa

thi nisho ukuthini futhi, kanti a-

Bekukhona indudurnela yomsebe-
nzi kwanomzana Gilbert Malunga
umphathi wesitolo sase Blantyre
Trading Store Moroka.
Lomsebenzi ubongornhla ka 28

kwaze kwaba 29 June, kwakungu
msebenzi we Birthday Party ye-
ndodana yakhe uSamuel Sipho
ebeqeda unyaka. Bekukhona ama-
dodana namakhqsikazj aseWeseJi
omthandazo, narnanye amabandla.
Bekukhona nabantu abavela kuzi-
ndawo ngezindawo zase Goli.
Ngomhla ka 6 July bekukhona

omunye umsebenzi ornkhulu ka
Mamzana Walter Tshabalala beku-
khishwa indodana yakhe endlini
uAggrey Vusa umzi, lomsebenzi
ubuphethwe ngarnadodana nama-
khosikazi ase Ethiopian Church of
S. A. namanye amabandla.

Ababekhona Mnz. no Nkoskz, W.
Tshabalala base Alexandra Town-
ship, Nkoskz. F. J. Mtshali, Mnz. J.
Mtshali, Nkosaz. M. Mtshali no
Nkoskz, E. Ntshingila base Payne-

Weseli noma Roma, noma Swidi,
noma African, kodwa kuphela (eli- .
kulo lonke ilizwe) noma ngesi-
lungu Catholic.
Abantu abakholwa uJesu -sebeli-

bandla lakhe noma umzirnba wa-
khe, akusilona igarna eli ibandla
noma elingumzimba kaJesu, ko-
dwa ngabakholwayo, aba yibandla.
Okungcono ngabe nithi asakheni

indlu ezokuba eyokuba siyohla-
nganela kuyo sonke thina rna-
Afrika siyokhulekela inkululeko
kuyo, kungashiwo ukuthi ngeyeso-
nto liphi, kodwa ya~hiwe yisizwe
esimnyama, esikholwllyo (esi yi-
bandla).

Igama ali yiJutho futhi lingebe
wutho. Masisukwenza okwenziwa
ngabakuqala bathi asizenzele um-
bhoshongo, sizel1zele igama. Be-
ngibona lokhoke mina!--I, Mshibe.
rJohannesburg..

ukwazisa abafundi bakho ngomsebenzi
ornkhulu okade ulapha ePayneville nikho yini eBandleni? (2) Alikho
Township. Ngornhlaka 24 May, 1952 isonto esingalenza, ngoba u.Iesu
kwakwembeswa nrnakhwayn esonlo nxa akha ibandla emhlabeni aka-
lase Zi,)fl A.C. y~l\Vaphansi inkomo. shongo ukuthi bazoba nesonto,
Umsebenzi waqala ngo 9.30 kusihlwa. wathi bayilo ibandla lakhe, Iabo
Yavulwa inkonzo ngu Mfll. I. S. Mdluli abakholwa Nguye noma kuye u-
esizwa ngu Mfundisi Msiya, wase Jesu.
Nigel kwathi kusenjalo kwacelwa i-
knwava vase B.B, Church phans] kuka Ngakhoke asikwazi ukuba sithi
Rev, I. Mahlangu. Phela ayebuye wo- siyilo ibandla lakhe sithi asenzeni
nke arnakhwava amasonto zazisho elinye. MasikhumbuJe lokhu, ku-
ngamaphimbo izingane zabantu kwe-
mbeswa abangu 27,

Waphonsa amazwana uMfun~isi T.
Mahlangu, Wathi: "Ngiyabonga uku-
bona abantu abamnyama emasonlweni
abo beqhuba umsebenzi weNkosi."
ngamandla angaka benama Church
Choirs nama Sunday schools. Yiyo into
ephambili. Izinkonzo zase Africa 23-
shiya cmva okudingekayo. Wafakaze-
Iwa ngu Evang Nkwateni P, Church.
Wathl sifikile isikhathi sokubuya kwe-
Afrika ukuba umuntu ashumayeze a-
bantu bayekek' ukusont' ezindlinl za-
bantu. Kufuneka izlndlu zokusonta,
zarna Afrika. Nempela ngoba umlungu
usivulile amehlo kweza imfundo rna-
nje kithi iChurch choir ibonisa isithe-
10 sesonto ixase litutukile, U Mrs.
Mawela no Mrs. M. Kumalo babese-
zihlalweni. Lapho sekusetshanzwa
kwakungebantu yayigcwele indlu ye-
sonto, Kanti yinkulu izindawo ezazt-
khona, zangaphandle yilezi: Benoni.
Nigel, Delmas, Devon. Rietiontein.
Halala phambili mfokl! Mdluli!
UThixo ukllthumile ungayeki noma

sl'klllllkhllni beka phambili Matu 28:
20: Ngiyabonga Mhleli.-J. K. I\f:tbena.

Umhlangano. '

Ozobase
Barberton

MhleJi othandekayo.-Siyamema lhi-
na bazali babantwana besikole sase-
Barberton simema wonke umunlu 0-
ngahle ah3mbelane nathi kulezinkulll-
mo ezilandelayo. Ikahulu simema aba-
zali bezingane abaklilezi zindawo: Bel-
fasi. Carolina, Machadodorp, Waterval
Boven.· Nelspruit, Sabie, kanye nase
Komatipoort lIkuba sihlangane sonke
ngomhlaka 5 October, 1%2 eNelspruit
sixoxe nazi izindaba.

(a) UHulumeni akanako yini ukllsa:
khela ilokishi deze 10kuIur{disa otisha
neminye imisebenzi yezandla na?
(b) Kungabanjani iPrineipal ye~iko-

Ie kubeyileyo eyazi ulimi lweningi la-
bantwana kuleyo ndawo na?
(c) Akuyilimazi yini imfundo yaba-

ntwanabethu lIkuba 'bafulldiswe ngll-
lisha ongalwazi ulimi lwabo na?
(d) Uma lItisha engezwani nomuzi

kungebekuhle uHulumeni amuse kwe-
nye ind:t\','o na? _ •
(e) T)Qani ngapha ngakithi ohlola

ulimi lwe~i~ull1 na?·· '. ..' .
Inii1gL~~nlt ingakangibulaU, akengi-

- -zikllulumele, . .
(al Nxa sUuna lI~uflmdisa abantwa-

na be,thu. kulemisebenzi engapllezulu
sibathumela emazweni akude sichithe
izi!l1ali kafltj nokuba bathole umsebe-
nzi ngapha 'ngasemakhaya kulukhuni,
{b) IPrincipal engalwazi' ulimi Iwe-

ningi lendawo kayinakuzwana kahle
nabazali. Iphinde futhi ingezwani na-
banye otisM. abaphansi kwayo uma
bekhuluma uUm! Iwabaza1i"Isiphetho
iprincipal leyo ilhande ukule(ha aba-
kulx> u.muzi nesikole kwel11ukane pha-
kathi.

(e) Lendaba iphendulwa· inkulumo
yami eku (b) ngoba izimpumputhe ka-
zinakuholima phela. .

(d) Kuk-aningi 'abantu ngamakomiti
esikole elwa notisha ngezinto ezithile
abaza)i abangazithandi bacele uiisha
lowo ayiswe kwenye indawo kodwa u-
Hulumenl angalaleli. Yiliphi ikhambi
laleyonto?

(e) Ngokl,lbona kwami kasinaye u-
mhloli ,wesiZulli ngapba k~nti iningi
lezingane likhuluma sona, UHullimeni
akanakusisiza kuloku na?
Soba sixoxa lezoke thina madoda e-

NeisPl'uit ngalelo langa othanda uku-
zizwela babekhona. Madoda izinto zo-
nakala emehlweni ethu nithini ngalo-
ko na? Ongezwisisi nothanda ukuba-
khona emhlanganweni kalobele ku:
Umlweli Wesizwe, P.O. Box 179, Bal'-
berton .

YOU TO

.-

. tilt 1)'0 YOU WANT TO
INCREASE YOUR INCOME?

CAN EARN UP
£5 PER DAY

Easy to operate. Simple ,to learn. NO,moviDg parts.
A Studio all on its own. Photos taken and pririteci.
Cameras can be operated at Mines, StatiODS,

Locations, Parks, and Tt'Wns

While Your CUstomer' Waits
All Cameras Sold With Full Guarantee
Mail Orders' Promptly Attended To

Please write to:-

580 per cent profit
Made with our

5 MINUTE
, WHILE-V-WAIT

CAMERA
Electrical and Home Appllan.... Dept. 8.W.
P.O. Box 95, Cleveland, Tranlv .. I, Tel. 25-2J.

534A Jules St .. Malvern, oIohannesltu, ..

" For
,

Strength & Durability "

Sweet-Orr
SIX BOY OVERALLS

wo wonke amagarna amasonto, ba-
yuma lemvumo ethi, "Ngiyakho-
lwa li Bandla elingcwele elikulo
lonke ilizwe (Catholic)," abasho
ukuthi ngiyakholwa ibandla lase

Ibhola eBallour
IHome Defenders yase Balfour

beyidibene ne Home Sweepers
khona eBalfour, ngomhlaka June
22 1952. Kwangena i'B' divjsion za-
dibana kwathunya uthuli ngokuba
imvula beyinile, iSwepers yedlula
iDefenders ngo1-0.
Kwasekungena umsulankundla,

pgishoke i "A" division, kuthe rna
zingena bazidelela ze Defenders
ngoba ezincane, hisuka lahlala wa-
ziqhatha unompemp~ bakhala ngo
Shu-Shine walibamba umfana la
qhuma ladabuka phakathi, kwase
kungena beDefenders ibhola, bathi
bakhala ngo F and F. ileft-om
yabo' kwangasizi lutho. Kodwa la-
buya wayeselishaya phakathi uFo
and F. kwaba il-O.

Zajika ezincane ze Defenders
zabheka ekhaya walishaya phaka-
thi uP. Simelane, Ace of London,
labuya futhi walishaya phakathi.
Eakhala, ngaphandle, bakhala

ngo Johnriy Walker, Bre'ad and
Butter, b.athi Ace of London, no
Slow Motion, no Shu-Shine, no
American Spoon, no Terro, Tornic
Bomber, no Dan deliver the
message, no Alelluya, base bekha
la ngekati labo uSisco Kid. IDe.
fenders yedlula ngo 2-1. I"B" ye
Sweepers yedlula ngo 1--0. l"A"
division ye Defenders yedlula 'ngo
2-1 yaphetha nge 2-2 draw.

-A. Mashinini. uNobhala,

"IMPENDULO EYISICELO KUMBHA-

LELI OBEKA OWAKllE UMQONDO

NGEZESONTO"

MhleU ngicela lombhaleli welakho
lodumo iBantu World lomhla ka 5
Jt11y 1952, obeke owakhe umqondo nge-
zeSonto, asiphe ig&ma lakhe kanye
neBandla 10buSonto yena ayilona u-
kuze ayithole impendulo ezakumane-
lisa, nje ngoba usekela uMoroka no B.
J. Memela.
Kuyezwakata yena ukuthi uyakhu-

luma, kepha ke kuhle angesabi ukuzi-
veza njengoba simcela ukuze umqondo
wakhe awubekayo ungaweli phansi.
Kuliqiniso ulruba indaba yeNkolo na-
mhlanje ikwesikhulu isijwi1i kube ku-
yilapho isikhathl sokubuya kweNdo-
dana yesintu sekuse mnyango. Yimina
omunye kubafundi be Bantu World.-
S. J. Mdhluli, Orlando.

. ' ,

Children easily catch cold and, if you don't take care, a cold
can easily develop Into a bad cough which may get to their
chest and lungs and make them very ill.

-AND NEVERBEWITHOUT A BOTTLEOF

.CNIfM8E'R1.1f1N'l
COUGH REMED'

~

)1 BAD COUGH
STARTS FROM
11 BAD COLD

'.
BE A WISE MOTHER
-,NEVER NEGLECT A COlD/~

" l

This wonderful remedy relieves colds and coughs at once and
soothes the pain away from throat and chest. It is perfectly safe
because it·contains no drugs and It never upsets the stomach.

/

CHILDREN LOVE THE TASTE!
BUY A BOTILE NOW!

,. ~rl.. ill Sou'" ~Iao

- Regular SizEltls.-6d. Large Economy Size.~s.·Od.
THE FAVOURITE FAMILY REMEDY FOR

OVER 50 YEAltS.

CCII,.
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Bekubuswa
eMorol,a N gu'fFalaza'

'Unyaka owedlule ubenernishado
eminingi. Ababeshada ilaba: Mnu.
Ephraim Bujela eshada no Nkosa-
zana C. Kanyile, ulvlnu, Esau Nge-
ma eshada no Nkosazana C. Ncana-
na, noMnu. Elpharn Biyala eshada
no Nkosazana F, Damane.
Kuhle emakhaya sekudlalwa. Izi-

ntombi nezmsizwa sezigqoke zithe
shi. Ufice ezintokazini kuvcva arna-
Iokws akwanokusho. Ezinsizweni
kuveva othayi abasho .njalo.
Inqephu isuke isidla umunyu.

Lokhu phela abantu abasha baya-
zithanda izinto ezinhle ezixoxa
indaba.
Nememulo ibiyandile kanye ne-

midwendwe.
Emzimkhulu, eMahlavizeni ernzi-

ni ka Chief Manyala Biyela beku-
lokhu kuvela izifo zilandelana.
Umuzimkhulu ubuhlalise kabi.

ville, Springs, Mnz. no Nkoskz. J.
Thabede, no Nkosaz. F. Tshabalala
Orlando West, naba Mnumzane R.
Sibileone no S. Nkomo base Kop-
pies O.F,S. -Walter Tshabatala

, ,
fOyqet ·

D/urilluc." to
!he Trad. lind
Service Department: 6'-EACH

MULLER. PHIPPSSouth Africa (Pty.) Ltd.
P.o. Box n07, Johannesburg

.; AND 'RANCH~S THIIOUGHOUT THE UNION----------------------064S().I_
Just What You

Need!
ON TERMS TO

YOU!

Deposit £1-2-9 and

8/- MON1>HLY
Write for Free Catalogue

SUIT

The Albert Furnishing
Co. Ltd.

Complete House
Furnishers

74 Main Road-Claremont
C. P.

IN SOUTH AFRICA'S LARGEST CYCLE FACTORY
The "Van IUebeeck" Sports is indeed an aristocrat among cycles ••••
masterpiece of engineering skill; a machine ~£ strength and grace and beauty
that will give years of cycling pleasure to ~ts fortunate o~er and pr?ve ••
IIOUDdinvestment to the cyclist who is lookmg for somethmg outstandmr; III
value as well as performance. Soldby .n leding deale .....

SPARE PARTS Under this trade mark, bicycle components
will shortly be produced at the factory of Hercules aIld
Phillips Cycles (South Afri.ca)Limited, Springs, Tr~svaal,
for sale as spares for Phillips Cycles. Look for this trade
mark wben ordering spares from your dealer. 'I. SOUTH AFRICA'S MOST POPULAR CYCLE

IIElICUW " PHILUP$ CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA} LTD., SPRINGS" ~AAL
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rA John Dickinson ~
'RODUCT ~,
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SLOAN'S
KILLS
'AIN-
in seconds!

Just dab on SLOAN'S LlNI·
MENT and feel the heal-
ing heat soak right down
to the root of the pain ... the quick relief is simply won.
derful. Always use SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE; STifF,
TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST, STIFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buy a bottle to-day ! Price in South Africa 2s.-Od.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT

0111y35/- Monthly
The "PLAZA"
Dining Room Suite

You can buy this exceptional 8-piece Dining room
suite for only %/- monthly. Write for details and free,
il lustrntcd catalogue to Dept. (E. W.)

The Colonial Furnishing
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

129 PLEIN STREET, P.O. BOX 1210, CAPE TOWN.

,.

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your hair and scalp every morning.

Available in the Ilew style TUB S
at 1/8 and 2/6.

E
YOUR HAIR

LOCAL NEWS IQuery About
• DOORNKOP:- The family of Iby speakers of different churches I G G'· t ·
the late Mrs. Anna Maseponkane and tribes including neighbouring ay ale les
Nkadimeng wish to sincerely thank farmers who due to pressuse of
all the relatives and friends as time had sent representatives or Music Tour
well as the neighbouring farmers. written messages.
the Mandebele Women's SOCiety Mrs. Nkadimeng was a member
and the Western Areas Branch of of the Congress from its establish-
the African National Cangress ment. She was a great reader
(National Minded Bloc) for their especially of the Bible and other
kind messages and telegrams of religious matter as well as the

Sesotho newspapers. She is
condolence. wreaths and other as- survived by Samuel Mahloane,
sistance on the occasion of Simon Sekate, Hilkiah Nkagelang,
their sad bereavement. "Le ka sons; Rekiloe Lekgala, daughter,
moso." - "Correspondent". twelve grand children. 20 great

grand children, 1 great-great
grand child, 1 elder sister, 1
younger sister.

Rev. Thomas Phakane Officiated.
He was assisted by the following
Ministers and Evangelists: Rev.
Moselakgomo and Makgalemane,
Bapedi Lutheran Church; S. Ma-
sombuka, Dutch Reformed
Church; A. Mashiane, Apostolic
Faith Mission Church; B. Mona-
reng, Apostolic Brethren Church;
N. Letslrl, Zion Christian Church;
and N. Machile, Pentecostal
Holiness Church.
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Lei's Lislen
o To oRecords

Backdoor Stuff
Part 1 al}d 2

Jimmy Lunceford Orchestra
Decca FM 5929

Sy Oliver arranged this two side opus number for Jimmie
Lunceford orchestra when it was one of the greats in the world.
Lunceford died a few years ago.

This record is one of the finest examples of riff swing and is a
must for swing fans.

Les Paul and Mary Ford
Capitol CT 3156

Just One More Chance
Jazz Me Blues

• WESTERN NATIVE TOWN-
SHIP:-Mesdames Nellie Ratshe-
fola and Sarah Maeshoane of
Western Native Township and
Mrs. Johanna Matlhoko of So-
phiatown returned last week from
Doornkop 42, Middelburg where
on July they placed a wreath on
the grave of the late Mrs. Anna
Nkadimeng on behalf of the Ma-
ndebele Women's Society whose
Founder and Chairman is Mrs.
Emily Ledwaba of Western Native
Township.

The marriage of Lucia Lucette
Tshabalala of Western Native
Township to Benjamin W. B. Ma-
ringa of Orlando took place last
Saturday. Ceremony was at the
Western Native Township Bantu
Swiss Mission.
Among those who visited Mr. H.

Nkageleng Nkadimeng at his home
during his recent illness are Chief
Frank Mogale, Chief Martin Molefi,
Messrs Molutsi and Matlapeng all
of Pilansberg, Rustenburg: Mr. H. S.
Ramaila, B.A. of the Johannesburg
Bantu High School, Mr. W. N. L.
Nkadimeng of Pax Institution,
Pietersburg and Mr. F. Mashatola
of Pienaars River.
Mrs. B. Ledwaba of Witbank

attended the funeral of the late
Mrs. Anna M. Nkadimeng at
Doornkop 42, Middelburg Trans-
vaal. - "Correspondent."

An exciting revival of an old time by the husband-wife team-up.
Les Paul playing the guitar accompanies Wife Mary Ford, whose
rendition is really engaging and natural.

In Jazz Me Blues the thrush gives a warm and smooth treatment.

Unga Thenglseli Ubaba Imbamba
Mntwana Wami

Emily Motsieloa
Gallotone GB 1641

An outstanding vocal by Emily Motsieloa on a sad tune, with a
pathetic gimmick of a baby crying occasionally makes this disc by a
fine singer one of the best wax items of. the year. Mntwana Wami is a
sorrowful number and Emily reads it with feeling and warmth.

Mantshingilana Bantu Metro Brothers
Themb' Itshe Gallotone GB 1610

In Mantshingi Lana the Durban boys give a solid vocal that has
its own unique style and appeal. The lyrics are good and so is the
accompaniment. The other side has an effective vocal.

Uyangaphi Mntwana
Hamba, Hamba Madala

Los Angeles Orchestra
Trek DC 257H

In the first number the band is relaxed on this lively ditty. All
instrumentalists go all out throughout in a solid wholehearted play.
ing, The other side is good.

A GUY Is A Guy
Peas And Rice

Ella Fitzgerald with Sy Oliver's
Ork.-Decca FM 5935

Ella gives out a solid vocal on the pretty, swingy new tune, over
a chick Sy arrangement. The tune is melodic. In the latin-American
novelty Peas And Rice the negress thrush does a good job but far
from Tisket-A·Tasket or Undicided-good as it is. The disc will
appeal to all Fitzgeraldphiles.

Emasakeni (Five O'clock Whistle)
Phesheya (Patience and Fortitude)

Crazy Friends
Trek DC 250 • EVATON:-Mr. and Mrs. Msiko

of Evaton recently held a Baptis-
a mal Party for their youngest son

Dingaan. The party was well
attended by neighbours and local
people. We thank all those who
joined at this Sumptous entertain-
ment. Especially his Granny Mrs.
M. S. Qundeni who acted. as M. C.

- D. Msiko.

A good waxing by the group. It gets an effective backing from
swell band.

These Things Shall Pass
Keep On The Sunny Side Of Life

Bill Kenny
Decca FM 5867

These things Shall Pass is a religious number with a lovely
melody by folk artist Stuart Hamblen. It gets a good literal reading
and right amount of feeling from Bill Kenny of the Inkspots, backed
by a horal group and orchestra. The other side gets a fine chanting,
done in Bill's own individual style with masterful phrasing and
delivery.

• Middelburg: The funeral took
place of the late Mrs. Anna Mase-
ponkane Nkadimeng widow of
Hesekiel Mmachupe Nkadimeng
and mother of Mahloane, Sekate,
'Rekiloe and Nkageleng, on Thurs-
day, July 3, 1952. at Doornkop 42,
Middelburg, Transvaal. Ouma
"Ponki" peacefully passed away,
after a long illness, at her
daughter 'Rekiloe's home on July
1. Mrs. Nkadimeng was a
foundation member of the Pente-
costal Holiness Church and its
Women's Prayer Band.
Tributes were paid at home, in

the Church and at the grave side

That' Apha Simandla's Woody Woodpeckers
Komani Trek DC 269

The boys in That' Apha come through with a good reading and
show smooth blend. Komani is an appealing and simple song is given
a warm and sweet reading and the girl thrush does a great work to
the backing of nice muted trumpet, bass and piano.

Stan Murray and His Boys S. M. Boogie
Gallotone GC 1293 . 161 Boogie Work

In both numbers the boys turn in lively boogie injected with good
tenor, clarinet, guitar and piano solos. featuring their fine blend and
slick rhythmic arrangements that punches throughout.

-Walter M. B. Nhlapo

Who's Who
Brass Band Prottramme Rev. D. H. D. Modukanele of

Delareyville circuit, supervisor of
the A.C.E. League and Sunday
Schools of A.M.E. Church, passed
here from Koster, Zeerust, Lich-
ten burg district and Coligny to
Schweizer Reneke holding the
Quarterly meetings in the place of
the Presiding Elder, Rev. A. J.
Malefetse. He was seen off to the
western districts by Rev. 1. Qobo-
10 and A .. J. Poho both of Coligny.

Listen to the City Engineer's Brass Band at the following centres:
July 19. Wemmer Men's Barracks. 2.30·3.30 p.m, and W.N.T. (seconn
session). 4-5 p.m.; July 20, Eastern Native TownShip (N). 2-3 p.m. and
E,N.T. (S-E) 3.30-4.30 p.m.; July 24. C.E.D. Compound. City Oeep
4.30,6 p.m.; July ~6, Denver Men's Hostel, 2.30-3.30 p.m, and Wolhuter
Men's Hostel 4-5 p.m.; July 27. W.N.T., 2.30-3.30 p.m, and W.N,T.
(second session) 4-5 p.m.-BATON.

.DON'T TAKE HARSH
LAXATIVES --:rAKE
RELIABLE PARTONS I

.'AIITONS PILLS ARE
POWERFUL AND THEY
AilE ABSOLUTELY ~

.TAUIT PARTONS _ THE
WORLD'S FINEST TONIC-
LAXATIVE FOR 40 YEARS.

My famous PARTONS PILLSwill stop your Constipation. Take a dose of Partons
tonight and see how much better you'll feel in the morning. Your lazy liver
will be stimulated, your inside CLEANSED, the poisons driven from your Blood.

Take another dose tomorrow night. You'll soon know the full cleansing
power of PARTONS. You'ltsoon feel super-fit like I do. You can never be well
while your bowels, flesh and blood are clogged and poisoned by Constipation.

Take PAR.TONS without delay and realise the truth of what I say. They
are equally good for men and women. 8

ONE OR MORE OF THESE SIGNS USUALLY
INDICATES THE' NEED FQR PARTONS!
CONSTIPATION' COATED ONGUE· IMPUREBLOOD· HEADACHE
BILIOUSNESS • NO ENERCiY - BAD BREATH • POOR APPETITE
FLATULENCE • UPSET LI ER • IUNHEALTHY SKIN • PIMPLES

DIZZINESS· INDIGES ON • DEPRESSION • PALPITATION

ILLS

Among those who attended the
funeral were Mr. and Mrs. H.
Nkageleng and Carolina Nkadi-
meng, Mr. C. S. Mapule, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Nkadimeng, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Maloganye, Mr. J. S. Nkadi-
meng, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. More-
tsele and Misses J. M. and M. M.
Mapule, Johannesburg; Mr. P.
Mokone, Miss L. Mapule and Mes-
dames S. Seloane, S. Maimele and
Sibasa, Belfast. Over 200 people
attended the funeral.

-"Correspondent."

I am writting to you in re-
ference to the statement given to
you by my Managing Director. Mr.
James Tutie and his colleagues
Mr , Abner T. Phungula and Miss
Elizabeth Mojaki. who all claim to
be members of "The Gaiety Musi-
cal Revue" and to my knowledge
are ex-members excent Mr. Tutie
who, it appears, has come to an
agreement with the other two in
my absence to bovcott our tour.
However the tour has been, and

still is successful. I am writing
from Kimberley where the
Gaie~ies who are on tour are
stop ing on their way to Bloemfon-
tein, then down to Johannesburg.
The following are places we

touched in which the name of the
Gaieties will live for years to
come in the minds of the present
generation:- -
Kostre, Zeerust, Linokana in Lo-

furutsi, Mafeking, Lobatsi and
Kanye in Bechuanaland Protecto-
rate. Mokwena, Vryburg, Taungs,
Border, Warrenton and Kimber-
ley. where we are now.
The writers of the statement

which appeared in the Bantu
World of the 5th July. 1952, ignored
the report which was published
in the Bantu World of the 21st
June that some members remain-
ed for some reasons. not because
they did not want to go ar were
ignored of the going of other mem-
bers. with whom I am.
They only interested themselves

in building some propaganda, with
the remaining members against
me, and those who are with me,
by saying the Gaieties are not on
tour. meaning we. who are on tour
are not the Gay Gaieties (I do not
know who we are then.)
They say the show they are

having in hand will be affected by
the first report: We say. if they
can manage to stage the Show,

(Continued in column 6)

(Continued from column 7)
they may proceed there is nothing
that will affect it except our
absence.
-Joseph Tumahole, Troupe leader
for Gay Gaieties.

"PHEKOLO -=: SE NANG
E ba batsoa bakeng sa:

Pipitlelo, Mala, Ho tsekela, l\lali a
sa Hloekang Lihloba. Lelana
Ie Mafu ohle a
bakang Mala

MAHLABA"
o fumaneha Iikemt,
sing tsohle Ie mabe-

nkeleng ka
THEKO EA

•BOKOSE KA LENG

kopa sampole
tsebiso ena 'me u e

romele Ie 3d. e Ie litempe lio:
P&ODUC'rS. 1, VON WEILLIGH STREET, JOHANNESBURG

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long,
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma .ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhuIu.

i.... ".........
I

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere Ie
lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feel a tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Moh!. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie licbopo
li qeta baka se selelele.

VENDA-Musini tshi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vbo. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu .0 kwathaho .
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vbo Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

i-\;., ......

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES
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The farmer who uses good farming methods increases the yicld of bis

land many times-growing more food for his family and good crops for

market. This comes when the soil is kept healthy by contour ploughing

•. by properly rotating crops .. and by building up fertility of the soil

with Kynoch or Capex fertilize;s.~.)
CAPEX LTD.

CAPE TOWN

&
,KYNOCN LTD.

DURBAN

r
Hlokomela bo-
phelo ba bana

ba hau ka

ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomelang bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt". l.etsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! Akofa.

Reka botlolo ea lona.

Ngoatha ka tekanyo ea bohare ba khaba letsoaing lena u tse/e
komiking ea metsi, u be u se u enoa metsi ao a be/ang. Le/apa

lohle la hau le tla thabela seno sena se phelisang hamonate.

E O'S
·FRUlr SALT·
Noa £no's "Fruit Sa:t"

Kamehla!

- ,
rhe words •. tNO" uud .. fruit Sale" are rCl:lstcred tr~Qc mar';!.

'\

• SPRINGS.-Payneville resi-
dents recently feted Miss Ida
Dibe at a graduation party held in
her honour. Miss Dibo recently
acquired the degree of bachelor of
arts at Fort Hare.
Mr. T. Masekela, opening the

party, said Miss Dibe's achieve-
ment merited praise in that she
does not come from a wealthy
home. In many cases, children
from wealthy homes did not make
headway at school. He reminded

her of the
teeming hu-
ndreds who
are illiterate;
these, Mr.
Masekela
said, should
not be look-
ed down
upon. "These
less fortu-
nate people
must be
helped and
treated with
respect," he
said.

Dr. N. Mo-
kate said that Miss Dibe was an
asset to the African community.
Congratulating her on her success,
he added that many more African
women would probably be in-
spired by her lead and follow her
example.

Replying, Miss Dibe said she feit
that praise should go to her
parents who made a great
sacrifice to see her through. To
them she was ever grateful and
would for all her life be loyal to
them.

Among visitors were Mr. M.
Mphahlele from Jabavu; Mr. S.
Mokoena from Sophiatown.

• POTCHEFSTROOM: - Mem- I to her home at Hailbrnn, O.F.S.
bers of the South-Western Trans- ""
vaal Students Association met in
Potchefstroom where they staged
a concert and dance recently. The
three horne-troups, "The Macbain,'
"The Luke" and "De John" ren-
dered enjoyable music. Attendance
was very fair. The success of this
function largely depended upon
the active part played by the
following members: Messrs. A.
Pobe, a teacher in the local secon-
dary school, P. Mokhobo from Fort Segola, etc., were present.
Hare and S. Mekgwe from Bethr-s-
da Normal College. Amongst dis-
tinguished guests there was Mr
Mogoba from Pietersburg.
Holidaying here from Fort Hare

are Messrs. P. Mokhobo and P.
Lehola from Kilnerton; Messrs
R. Raphephe, Junior and Senior
D. and M. Moalusi, A. Kwr-na, and
Miss W. Makhene from Middol-
burg Occupational, Miss J. Modi-
boa from Diocesan. Messr ,; J.
Menyatso, . and Ish Mojahi frcm
Bethesda, Messrs. M. Mahlatsi, S.
Mekgwe and J. Mokhele from
Wilberforce. Miss P. Mokobane
from Bethel, Messrs D. Choabi and
S. Dikgale Orlando High: Miss S.
Monaisa. Pax Institution: Mr.
Junior Lehola and friends. Lemana
College: Miss S. Phakedi and
friends.
Among children of local parents,

the following are back on holiday:
Mr. J. Pitso, S. G. Ntlatseng, J.
Kgongoana. G. Masitenyano, S.
Mpolokeng, B. Mokwena, S. s-.
khuthe, and Miss D. Ntsoelengoe
who will soon get married to Mr.
W. Serobatse of Kwaggaslagte-
Ventersdorp.

A social gathering to entertain
Mr. S. P. Molatcdi of Bloemfon-
tein was organised by the Con-
gress Youth Langue at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. M.
Lekgetho. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lebona:
Mr. and Mrs. H Tatane, Mr. and
Mrs. Pico, Rev. and Mrs. J. M

*
Morcia Joel Lithcko or Modisa-

keng Street, is away for a few
weeks -at Thaba Nchu, O.F.S.

Miss Nellie Mokoena of Waie:--
kloof is visiting Nelspruit. Before
her departure she was entertained
to an at home tea gathering by
Mr. and Mrs. Keble Mote,
Attcridgeville.

*
Mr. Charles Tsebe of the Klerks-

dorp Native Affairs Department,
has been transferred to the Capi-
tal and stays in Atteridgeville.

·-"Spark."

• NEWCLARE.- On July 22, the
case, of the Newc1are squatters who
had been served with a removal
order from the Magistrate's Court,
Johannesburg, comes before -the
Supreme Court bf South Africa
(Witwatersrand Loc1J.1Division) in
the form of an interim interdict
restraining the City Council from
removing the squatters from Plot
99, Reno Square, Newclare on the
grounds that the Magistrate erred
in granting the removal order
without going thoroughly into the
causes of the squatting and also
that the persons so 'removed from
Reno Square would be taken to
unbuilt premisys at Moroka, which
would mean further exposure for
the families as they would be re-
quired to build shacks again. The
Applicant in the petition to the
Supreme Court is one Valashiya
December (Mamalinyana) Dlamini
in his capacity as spokesman and
leader of the squatters.

-"Correspondent"

-S.J.M.

• WITBANK: Mr. Daniel Baldwin
Kamangah. the ex-Chief Com-
pound Clerk of South Witbank,
with his South African wife of
Barberton Dist., and their three
children have arrived in Witbank
on the 4-7-52 after a year's visit
to Nyasaland.,

• WARDEN: -Rev. and Mrs.
Mohapeloa of the A.M.E. Church
here, celebrated their Silver Wed-
ding Jubillee in the A.M.E. Church
on July 6. Rev. J. G. Mazibuko of
the Ethiopian Church here,
officiated. '
Silver presents were the order

of the day.

• ORLANDO.-The death of Mrs.
Emily Molotsane, of Pimville, took
place at the Johannesburg general
hospital, on Thursday, June 19, at
the age of 61.

The funeral service was held at
the Anglican Church, and the re-
mains interred at the Nancefield
Cemetry, on Sunday, June 22.
The late Ouma Molotsane will

forever be remembered by her son
Alfred, and other members of the
family who, also, wish to thank all
Iriends and relatives for their
assistance.-Sebataladi.-Mikea Moloi

• PRETORIA: During the cur-
rent week two well-known resi-
dents arrived back from overseas.
They are the Rev. M. Isaac Se-
minya of the St. Barnards Church,
Atteridgeville, who has been to
England on mission work to 'raise
church funds. Also arrived back
home Mr. W. Nduna, B.A., from
the United States of America. He
is on the staff of the African Hof-
meyr High School. Atteridgeville.
Mr. Andrew Mandhlala, B.A. is

• also back. Another interesting
resident is Master Percy A. Se-
hlolo, a second year B.S.c., student
at Fort Hare.

TEACHERS·' COLUMN
ally contacted the welfare officer
who released the boy from his
prison and had him committed
to a home. The parents were
traced and prosecuted.

Stressing the need for the e du ..
cation of the African handleappen,
Mr. Puxley S. Mokhudi, Welfare
Officer employed by the South
African National Council for the
Deaf, related the sad experience
of a young destitute deaf-mute
found travelling by train wltnout
a ticket. Mr. Mokhudi was adures-
sing a conference of teachers at
Potchefstroom 011 the education,
welfare and after-care of the deaf
and dumb child among non-
Europeans.
The executive of the South

African National S:ouncil for the
Deaf was in session at. Roode-
poort at one time "w hen the police
called for assistance. Council
officers tried to use all possible
signs to make themselves under-
stood by this lad, but to 110 avail.
The lad himself made wild gesti-
culations in an effort to express
himself, but these conveyed no
meaning. Pupils of St. Paul's Anglican
It was because of this that a school, Randfontein Location; St.

school for deaf-mutes was even- Cyprian's Anglican school, Sophia-
tually established. town and St. Alban's Anglican
Mr. Mokhudi gave a brief school. Benoni Location, left last

history of Kutlwanong Deaf week by train on tour of the Cape.
school and an outline of work They return to the Rand on July
done to educate deaf-mutes. In- 26, 1952. The pupils are accom-
eluding ordinary education, voca- panied by their teachers under
tional training is also provided. their respective principals -

Messrs. P. Monyai, I. Magang and
I. Makau.

When the deaf complete their
education, employment is found
for them. he said. There are over
900 educated deaf-mutes working
in various parts of the country;
many earn good wages, some as
much as £10 a week, Mr. Mokhudi
said.
Much research is being done.

Mr. Mokhudi appealed to teachers
to bring to the notice of his coun-
cil all cases of young deaf-mutes;
he also appealed for support for
the three non-European schools
catering for the handicapped.

..
A party of about 80 scholars of

the Central Public School. Atterid-
geville led by Mr. Eric Mariana.
Principal, left during the week
on a sight seeing trip to Lourenco
Marques.

\ M;S. Gladys S~ Tobias is away
..

And I believe that because my boy and girl are
always jumping, climbing and happy. Yes, cocoa
brings back their laughter when they are tired.

And when you feel tired, sit down comfortably and
drink cocoa. You will scon &e rested because
cocoa contains all the things the body needs for
strength.

The Miracle
Medicines

COCOA IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very much
in price, you can still easily afford to buy
cocoa. And because cocoa is such a valuable
food it gives big value for your money.
Start now to drink cocoa at least twice a day!

B
IS GOOD FOR YOU

Referring to welfare work
among the handicappeu, Mr.
Mokhudi told of a four-year-old
child found deserted by his
parents. He was locked up in a After attending a conference at
shelter and tied to a bed with a Potchefstroom, Mr. A. D. Mku-
chain. A dog was also inside tile zangwe of the Bantu United
shaok. He had been left to Ischool, Zeerust, left for Basuto-
starve, but neighbours eventu- land on holiday.

~~TRONG and
.~ POWERFUL'
but with a featherlight tread ••.
Although an elephant i. so strong
and clumsy be is very light on his
feet and could place a foot on 2

man's face without injuring him

are powerful and strong yet
contain nothing harmful.

MADI (with
Power Pills)
IS THE BLOOD

PURIFIER
As you know blood IS
tbe stream of life, keep-
ing it clean makes you

strong and tit.

is a concentrated pre-
paration, theretore It

. acts faster to STOP
COUGHS. COLDS and
congestion .t the longs

ASK AT YOUR
CHEMIST OR STORE
FOR THE MIRACLE

MEDICINES.

* Always mix cocoa exactly as it SOlS on the
tin and you will always mix a drink that
tastes good.

N32/E3 C.{E.P.)A.C.

Letter From Eng la n d
Through the medium of the "Bir- appeared to regard the subject that

mingharn Mail" one of the many papers I was being taught as of more import.
published in this second city of Bri- ance than the pupil who was learninr
tain, I paid a tribute to the late King it." The fees arc £260 PCI' annum .
George VI and wished Queen Elizabeth Badley's ideas have since 1944 been
II a great reign. I spoke for myself woven .nto the British system of cdu-
and for the millions of Af rican r, My cation
letter has had a good impression on The morning aftcr my return from
the English people. Bedales, I visited by invitation Dudley
On Sunday, February 17, 1952. I Training College whose Principal is

conducted the evening service at Mr. David Jordan M.A., B.Se .. and
Bedales School, situated near Peters- whose Vice-Principal is Miss E. M.
field, on the lower slopes of the North Tuke, M.A. (Oxon) who knows Swazi-.
Downs. about 50 miles south of Lon- land and has been a teacher in Joban-
don. There is a line going direct from nesburg. I addressed the staff and
Birmingham to Petersfield. but I went students cn "African life with special
via London. The train from London reference, to teacher-training." I had a·
starts from Waterloo station which is great time. IUessrs S. M. Sallh and A.
the station of arrival for those from R. Abdulla, two Africans from Khar-
Southampton. After the service I be- toum, were also in thc assembly, Aftcr
camc the students' Brains Trust and my address we met and agreed that
answcred many intelligent questions Afficans in all parts of our continent
about my country and my people. should know morc about aud jake more

interest in onc another.
I nearly forgot. At Bedales I found

an old English teacher who was on the
staff of Achimota College at the same
time as Dr. Aggrey.

The day before I went (0 Bedales I
spent a very pleasant afternoon here
in Birmingham with Mrs. Helen
Nontando Crosfield tborn Jabavu) with
her husband. Mr. M. Crosfield, and
nine year old daughter Thembi. Mr.
and Mrs. Crosfield sailed to Lorenco
Marques. P. E. Africa on the 24th
March 1952-my birthday. During her

(Continued on Page' 2)

Bedales is one of England s well-
known boarding co-educational High
Schools "1' "Grammar Schools.' A few
minutes walk from (he main school is
a Junior School with about 100 chil-
dren. most of them boarders, between
the ages of 5 and 12. Bedales is not
governmcnt-alcjcd but private, Its
founder. Mr. J. H. Badley. M.A., an
old retired man of over 80, who estab-
lished it in 1893, and was its Head-
master for over 40 years, called it into
being as a revolt against. among other
things. "an educational theory which

_tt-'~I__j ~;II
~_j I
J- II- I

''''''''''''~JJ IIIII..........\~ .
II
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IIII1,....,.".., ....:_III1IThe sharpest blade In the world

J

The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life
For the smoothest, best-
looking shaves, you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

6750.2

PHAPHAMISA M

NYOOKO EA SEBETE
SA HAU

LOOK AT YOUR
SHOES·OTHER
PEOPLE DO!U tie tsoha a I. mafol~U

koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lelcaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatslng Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'llo e hana ho slla IIJo. U t1allana
maleng, u be u plpltleloe. U lkut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, hom me u
be Joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka no,J ftpllisl wne tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
hahoJo u ka qalang ho pholeha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela hande maieng
a hau-ke II-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kaJeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's UttJe Liver Pills

Make them
smart and Keep
them smart with

•

Take it and

GET RIP
, PAIN

PAINS IN THE
LIMBS & JOINTS'

Banishes.SORE THROATS, COLDS
·and FEVERISHNESS

DII.rjbu.od by NICHOLAS PRODUCTS (P.y.) LTD. 134 Con.ella Road, Durban.____ H.E. 5203 _
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BY UMCEBISI

There is no racing on the Rand today but on Saturday there is a
good eight-event meeting at Germiston. The highest division is a B.
but many of the runners entered have been running in top division
races and the class will be good.

D. And D. On Rand-'
On Sunday, July 20 at the

Wemmer Sports Ground,
Loveday Street, Johannesburg
at 3.30 p.m. Durban and Dis-
trict F. C. meet Alexandra
African F. C. The last 'time
these associations met was in
1948 when they drew at Dur-
ban before a record croWd.

This match is expected to
be good as both sides have
picked outstanding players.
Among Durban players we
have "St~dag My Kind," "Ace",
"HalleluJah", "Seven days," and
"Slow motion." Alexandra F.
A. has picked "Buya Msutu."
"Khomo the Great," "B. O. B.,"
"Jiving Jakes" and "Amen."

The Alexandra team: S.
Nkuta "B'uya," G. Khomo. J.
Nkoso, B. O. B., G. Ngobese. G.
Makatalele, M. Mokgase, J.
Zwane, J. Gobath and B. Ma-
Zwane. J. Goliath and B. Ma-
ruping.

years.
According to information given

to me Greb, the former holder of
the national welterweight title,
fought a good battle against his
youthful opponent, Leslie Mc-
kenzie now title holder. We hope
that Mckenzie will be a sports-
man, and give Greb a return title
match when the time comes.

MORE SPORT Mckenzie is on the line for a
1 British title, and he will soon be

ON PAGES TEN,' TWO crossing the big waters to try his
luck. Mr. Benny Singh, boxing
promoter of Durban who went to

AND FRONT PAGE. England some years back, with
Baby Batter, will accompany

'=============================:=:" Mckenzie to his fistic adventure.
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Fert Hare Soccer Team Loses
To Benoni

Africans Beat
Coloureds 2-D

-

e .

In the B division over nine fur-
longs would like the chances of
Sociology but he has be ell
scratched so often that it is doubt-
ful whether he will accept. In his
absence Servant may be the pick.
The winner of the Oaks easily beat
Meteor last week and the latter
then came out and won at Turffon-
tein. This makes Servant's run a
good one and she will be hard to 1.
beat.
In the B division sprint I think

St. Stormy should be given
another chance. He failed last 2.
time out when an odds-on
tavourite but that was his ~-irst
run for some time and he seems a 3.
cut above his opponents on
Saturday.
One good proposition on the

card would appear to be Back 4.
Row in the Juvenile Handicap.
Back Row is a bit doubtful at the
gate but if he behaves he would be G.
unbeatable,

MOWGLI'S RECORD
It seems to me that I was badly

astray ,in. assessing Mowgli's 6.
capabilities. Not only did he stay
t~e July distance but he then
carried a big weight and won the
Merchants' handicap. He is now 7.
favourite for the Clairwo'od
Winter Handicap, and who
would be bold enough to ! 8
~uggest that he will be;'
beaten. I apologise and'
take my hat off to a great horse.

Mowgli has won more than
£20,000 in stakes, easily a record
for South Africa. Incidentally he
was rather lucky to beat
Radlington in the "July" which
makes Radlington another really
good horse.

SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON
(SATURDAY)

MAIDEN HDCP 1 mile
GOLDEN GLAZE .. 1
Swan of Avon .. .. 2
ruca rdo . . . . .. 3
MAIDEN JUVENILES 5 Iur longs
HARLEQUIN or RAY of LIGHT 1
Lucky Catch 2
Concroft .. 3
DELVILLE MIDDLES 9 furlongs
SERVANT 1
Light Wine.. " 2
Big Five .. .. 3
SIMMER D 6 furlongs
St. Leger
Mountain Aloe
Arabian Fire
.JUVENILE UDCP 1 mile
BACK ROW
Charle ston
Frequenter
SImlER B s furlongs
ST STORMY

Basulo 10 play
in Johannesburg

Basutoland Sports Association
have shown keen interest in pro-
vincial and inter-race tournaments
have qualified for the finals of the
Moroka-Baloyi Cup coming off on
;September 14.
On August 2 and 3. Basutoland

will play warm-up matches against
J.B.F.A. and Transvaal Coloureds
respectively. Basutoland lost 4-5 to
J.B.:F.A. the last time they met.
Last year Transvaal Coloureds beat
them 4-3 in a hard-fought inter-race
match.
Basutoland S. A. appeals to its

supporters on the Reef not to inter-
fere with the referee as they did
at the Indian Sports Ground and
Wemmer. -R. L. Motsatse

1
2
3

.. 1
2
3

1
2

" 3
Marishcll
Lubaloo
DELVILLE BOTTOMS
NO REGRETS
Maehctte
How
SIMMER C 6
PARAMASH
Excalibur
England

9 furlongs
.. I

2
3

furlongs

.. 2
3

Ho\\' To Play Tennis Weekend
-by Ralph 1Wolefe Soccer

affiliated to the Sou Ill.. African Results
Bantu tawn Tennis Union, and the
Transvaal Bentu L.T.U. has more T!,C Iolrow.ng "1c tile results of

'occcr matches played at the Wem-
than five district associations with- mer Sports Ground over the week-end:
in the Witwatersrand area. Ie Saturday: Ladysmith Home Boys
It is. therefore, absolutely nece- scored a narrow . 3-2 victory over

ssary that experienced players who Rangers in the finals for the City Cup.
have had some kind of training in The match was thrflling throughout

and without "incidents" City Blacks
playing tennis. should pass their beat Western Sweepers 3-0. Mighty
knowledge to beginners by playing Greens beat Amalgamated 2-0.
with them and correcting early * Sunday: Nyanyat.he Sweepers lost
mistakes which are the source of to Natal Lions 1-2. Pimville 'Champions
bad habits later. beat D. and D.Brothers 2-0. Lady
So, in order to assist, not only smith Home Boys played a 4-4 draw

beginners, but also those players with Mighty Greens.
h th h I k f . f Today Saturday, July 19 Pimville

w 0 roug ac 0 proper In or- Chamoions meet D. and D. Brothers in
mation and correction. find them- the serni-flnals of the Special Cup. The
selves constantly in doubt. I match between Ladysmith Home Boys
shall, from time to time, and Mighty Greens will be replayed
give "tips" and other topics: ~
Correct meanings of certain The Transvaal Bantu F.A. tourna-
rules that cause arguments; ment which .was supposed to begin la~t
common mistakes by partners in ,,:eek-e!I~ did not come off. Benoni
d bl . h' ....ereemgrng and Krugersdorp teams
. ou. es, ow to conserve energy did not turn up. At tbe time of going
In SIngles; how not to behave on a to press the reasons for their failure
tennis court; m.?dern orthodox. ~aY/' were sWI unknown. Thisr=
of playing tennis and pre-requisites has not taken place since 19~9 when
of what makes a champion.: : ollicials would not co-operate.

Tennis is gradually gaining popu-
larity among Africans in South
Africa. But lack of proper facilities
such as adequate number of courts;
proper playing equipment like
correctly strung rackets; good
tennis balls; and more important,
professional coaching facilities,
discourage not only beginners, but
even older players.

Despite these stumbling blocks,
Bantu tennis is maknig rapid pro-
J;ress as proved by the number of
proyincial~ ditrict and local organ i-
sations in the Union today. More
than ten provincial associations are

GERMISTON
SPORTING CLUB

Racing AI
Germislon~ .
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Modderfontein . Bantu To Play
I In th~ histo. ry of MOdde.rfontein I A'I Gr'o'-enkloofDynamite Football Association
no picked team match was ever
played in the capital of the Union. valley.
On Sunday July 20 it will be a red
letter day when Groenkloof 1st I. " Fish and Chips anc'
and 2nd Xl's W.ill be visited by I "Buick" are the cream of Modder
two picks from Modderfontein. in soccer. We are not forgetting
The North Rand elevens have a our old crock "Mounted Police'
good combination though here and (the tall bird that eats others) and
there they have appeared in More and More (the 'Ancestor of
v:arFQUs,centr.es of the Reef, it may Moq.d.erfontein) . who. are ... "tl;l~
cost them a lot of energy when barricades at the back+-d,' ':·M.
they meet Diphaswa in the green Sebapu.

Racing 19th July

8 Events
1st Race

Last Race

12.30

4.45

1st Double 1st Leg 1.45

'2nd Double'lsti'Leg 'i " "'~~S5 .
, t';
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"Jim will b. beaten If he does not
move faster. He looks completely
faned out already."

~Sorry I lost, David, but rl,ht
from the start I was too
tired to fI,ht ."

"What you need Is
jungle Oats! It will
,Ive you plenty of
strength and energy,"

'AND JIM'S THE
CHAMPION Now!

"Yes, you were rl,ht about
jungle Oats I It has made
all the difference I"

"Oh, I'm so proud of
jim ••. and my home will never be
Without Jun,le Oats again I"

If ~ou eat. a go,?d breakfast in the morning, you won't get
qUIckly tIred In the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and bealthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2

Titles Change Hands In Durban

(

Congo Kid, the new lightweight champion of South Africa is
shown here after winning the title from One Round Homicide Hank.
His managers are Seth P. Mzizi on the left and A. Mosia in the
right. Benny Singh is in the fore ground. He is planning to take
the Kid and MoKenzie for title honours overseas.

Standing next to Benny Singh is the new champion Les McKenzie
after 'being crowned king of the welters in South Africa. The for-
mer champion Greb is seen con gratulating Leslie who was giving
thanks to the Lord. Mac's eyes are closed.

Homicide Hank Loses S.A.
KidTwo titles changed hands at the

Hoy Park Stadium, Durban on
Friday night.. July 11. Simon Greb
Mtimkulu, weighing. 145~ Ibs. lost
his South African' welterweight
title to Leslle McKenzie 142~ Ibs.
of Pietermaritzburg on points over
twclve-three-minute rounds. Over
the same distance, and earlier in
the evening, Homicide Hank, lost
his Ilghtweight national champion'
ship to the Germiston whirlwind,
Congo Kid in a gruelling bout
packed with thrills for the fans.
Congo Kid, the new champion,

who also won .the title on points,
weighed 134~ lbs. and Homicide
Hank, former title holder 1324 Ibs.
'Phis, was Searnan :Chetty's crack
pr.pmoti!on·of all. time. ', .....

Homicide Hank vs Congo Kid
Round One: After somewhat

dull preliminary bouts. Hank
entered the ring to defend his
title against the stalky Congo Kid.
From the first gong both fighters
were out for a kill with the cham-
pion exhibiting the speed for
which he is famous. The Kid
answered with powerful hooks to
the face.
Round Two: Hank went out

from his corner to attack but met
with strong opposition. Congo Kid
absorbed heavy punches to the
face but soon had the answer for
the champion's onslaught to end
an even round.

Round Three: Congo Kid musl
have been told in his corner to
avoid trouble. He started with
heavy punching forcing Hank to

Congo
the ropes. He counted one, two
with left and right with telling
blows. It was the Kid's be t
round.

Round Four: This round was
marked by the beginning of hold-
ing and clinching. Hank attacked
first with his fast left jabs and
threw punches all over the body.
The Kid's counter bolo attack won
him the crowd's applause.
Round Five: Homicide Hank

opened the round with a flurry 0'"
rights .He temporarily managed to
keep' Kid away whom he
frequently. sent to. the ropes. At

, this stage the fight might have
gone either way as the Kid fought
back gallantly.
ROI~nd Six: Hank was aware that

he scored easily over his oppo-
nent on the rooes and in-fighting.
He forced the Kid to a corner fol-
lowing with clever fighting. This
hurt the Kid who answered with
furious left and right swings
which missed badly. Had they
landed, a different storv would
have been told. Boxers stood toe
to toe ending a sensational round
with both bleeding slightly from
the mouth.
Round Seven: Congo Kid 02·

came aware nf his ability in long.
range fighting. He kept out of
trouble fighting back smartly in
the centre of the ring, piling up
points with his two-fisted attack.
. Round Eight: A new Hank
entered the ring out for a kill. He
showed good ring craft and foot-
work. Experience .kept him on top
in the first two minutes when the
Kid backnedallcd. It was Hanks
round.

ROlI.nd Nine: Leaning Iorwa.us.
Congo Kid sent a left to the chin
but Hank replied with a straignt
right. The Kid took heavy body
punches. Hank tired the Kid who
remained cautious.
Round Ten: Hank missed with

long lefts. The Kid counter-
attacked effectively to hurt Hank
who made the mistake of hitting
after the gong.

Round Eleven: This round was
a dog fight. Both nf them spar=d
no second in a continuous ex-
change of blows. It was:] sensa-
tional round which could have
ended in either man being kayoed.

Twelfth and last: Hr nk att~l)~
ted again to k.o. the Kid at t+e

'FREELAX' ,
BLOOD PURIFYINC

LAXATIVE TABLETS
For

f,llood and Stomach complaints.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
per package or direct from the
From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
Safe eflective and easy to take.
Woburn Pharmacy. 17, Wanderers
St" Jllhannesburg 1/6 post free

~._.._. ..-~---..
We'll soon have that better

with (jer:IRf!!1Il
Germolene Ointment soothes
irritation and subdues inflam-
mation. It penetrates, and so
helps to cleanse the underlying
skin. It protects 'skin injurics ,
abrasions, irritating spots, boils,
burns, and insect bites from the
entry of harmful bsctcria -c- and
stimulates healing. Keep a tin 01
tube handy for family use.

FOR
ACNE, BOILS, CUTS,

WOUNDS.PIMPLES,RASHi:S.
GERAfOLE.VE soothes at a touch=heals ill record 1l1f11'

I yJJ

The Fort Hare touring team was
thoroughly outclassed by Benoni
~ombined, at Wattville Sports
Grolmd, last Saturday, July 12,
the score being 8-3 in favour of
Benoni combined. It was evident
from the beginning of the match
that the Benoni side was far
superior to the visiting team, as
they registered their first goal
when the match was two second
old. This shot was kicked by Be-
noni's stylish out-slde-lert "Change
Your Style", and their Centre-
Forward registered a beautiful
goal.

There was no score in the
cond half.-by Fulcrum.

Fifteen minutes later Magudule-
la, forceful full-back for Benoni,
scored the second from a long
range. The students were always
on the defensive and could not
cope with their opponents, who
were playing professional style
soccer. Ace No. I Centre-Half
scored another goal for Benoni,
from. the eighteen. After a hard
struggle Fort Hare, managed to
score through their Centre-Half.

After half-time Fort Hare rea-
lised that they "were far behind
and they tried to cover up, but the
Benoni side knew all the answers
and the students scored the second
goal. Fort Hare was just ~out to
score when one of their members
was oenalised for being off-side.
Benoni was awarded a penalty
kick which was scored by Magu-
oulela. Things looked very black
for the visiting team. when Kocs
for Benoni. Inside-right netted a
beautiful shot from close quarters.
Magudulela kicked from the

corner and "Ace" netted, without
difficulty. Later "Change" for
Benoni scored two more goals.
Just before the final whistle sig-
nalled the end of the game, Fert
Hare scored their third goal. A
small crowd saw a disappointing

)'11' "g team, which was no match
for Benoni combined. This Satur-
day July 19, Benoni will play

se- against Durban and District team
I in Benoni.- Thunderbolt.

The seventh annual inter-racial
soccer contest for the Murray
Shield was played between
Africans and Coloureds at the
Masenkeng Ground, Bloemfontein
on Sunday, JUly 6. The Africans
won four and Coloureds three
matches.
Within five minutes of the kick-

off, Lekotloane (left winger)
opened the score from a corner-
kick. The Coloureds tried hard to
squalise but were unssuccessful.
On the 16th minute, Lekotloane
again netted the second goal.,

African Boxers And Their
Chances,

. by Thunderbolt '
The Mckenzie-Greb fight is i

over. The most publicised contest f •

in the history of non-European' When I spoke to one boxing
boxing in this country is now a ITanag~r the oth~r day. he . sai~:
thing of the past. Promoter sea-I No welter can lick Mckenzie In
man Chetty can look on it as the the country." I am of the opinion,
crowning glory of his successful that Mckenzie needs a boxer, and
career as one of the best non- not a fighter. I still say that Le-
European promoters for many saane Lithebe, and Speedy Bandes

can hck him.

Title To

The manager of One Round
Homicide Hank, former light-
weight champion of South Africa,
has no excuses about the defeat of
his boy by Congo Kid, of Germis-
ton. Mr. Chetty recently said he
will take Hank, overseas win or
lose. Hank is loking forward for a
return match with lightweight
holder, Congo Kid, known other-
wise as Johannes Mahlangu.

Alby Tissong, South African
featherweight boxing champion,
who has been boxing successfully
in England, is due to arrive in
Durban next week to defend his
title. Tissong has puzzled the
British arm-chair critics by stopp-
ing the best feathers, and his eye
is on Roy Ankarah's British
Empire featherweight title. The
first time Tissong saw Ankarah in
action Was in Durban, in January
last year.. when he fought our
Spedy Bandes, '

Switching to things to come,
Match-Maker Mr. Andrew Tlhopa-
ne, of the Transvaal Association
for Professional Boxing, will pro-
mote at the B.M.S.C. on August 1,
with Lesaane Lithebe meeting
Speedy Bandes, over ten rounds
for the Transvaal" welterweight
title. The other bouts will be
announced in this column as soon
as_ thq:( are ay¥il.ap~.

ropes. He chased the Kid all over
the ring. The Kid continuously
fought back becoming champion
an a noints decision.
The verdict was not given trerne-

ndous cheering. Both fighters wer e
tired. As the decision was
announced, Hank soortinqlv walk-
ed over to congratulate his
opponent twice.
• Other results: Catchweights:

David 'Slumber' Gogotva. 120~ lbs
of Johannesburg beat Kid Alnheus.
122 lbs of Pieterrnaritzburg on
points over six rounds. Welter-
weigts: Young Chettv, 141 Ibs of
Natal beat Jake Sibisi, 14}~ lbs. Printed by the Bantu World ,(Pty.'
of the Transvaal on noints over. .
four rounds. Featherweights: Ltd., 'l.nd published by~the Bantu ~ews
Bandy Pillay, 1251 lbs. of Durban Agency Ltd., both of 11, NeJ,clar" Rd..
beat King David, '123~ lbs. on ...
points over four rounds.- A, X. 'Industria, JOha~neSb~TlI. '\ ..

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV. V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certi6cate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for ...omen),

r-. - - - - - - - - - - . •

post tl118 coupon for free information
~-~Im REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/T.

P.o. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.
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